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D.· Macgillivray, Canadian 
Bank of Commerce,. Halifax, is 
the Man to Whom You Should 
Make Your Cheques Payable. 

A SHORT SKETCH 
OF THE ACT~VITIES 

OF D. MACGILL VRA Y 
If you chance to meet a tall and sturdy Scot, from Ontario, 

on the Street. with iron grey hair. kindly features, and a winning 
smile, you may be sure he is the man to whom you should pay 
your subscription. You can't miss him. He standy fully two 
feet above his fellows, and looks down upon them through his 
gold rimmed glasses, with a quizzical. searching glance. Per .. 
haps you m1.v visit him at his cosy office, in the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Halifax, N.S., as the writer has often done. If he 
is engaged, he will not keep you waiting long. His greetings 
will be of the kindlie!;lt and cheeriest nature, and he will receive 
YOL1r cheque to the fund in the most approved manner. If you 
are observant you will notice how scrupulously neat the desk Is 
at which you are sitting. A place for everything, and everything 
in its place. The desk, the furniture and the surroundings are 
all Hke their owner, spick and span and fair to look upon. 

The Student Body has shown excellent judgment in choosing 
as their Treasurer, D. Magillivray, the energetic Manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and the subject of the above very 
inadequate description. No man has shown more interest in 
Halifax institutions, and is doing more for them, than the self .. 
same very busy manager of one of our leading Banks. The 
Canadian Club, the Board of Trade, North British Society, Hali· 
fax Industrial School, Fort Massey Presbyterian Church, and last 
but not least, the Halifax Curling Club, have found in him a. 
Vl!ry practical and hardworking friend. The Tower on the Arm 
and the acquisition of the Flemming Park will always be asso .. 
ciated with his name. 

D. )J_.\('(HLLl VR\Y, Es<l· 
True for a long time he has been interested in the Univer

sity, but it remained for the Students to hitch him to its revolving 
wheels of progress. He will do all in his power o make the revolu
tions faster and longer. 

THE ORIGIN Of 
THIS CAMPAIGN 

In 1911 Dalhousle held a campaign 
and got together $400,000. This money 
Is being spent at the present time on 
the new Science Building at Studley. 
Dalhousle Is enjoying an age of ex
pansion as all declare. She Is truly 
expanding, but the students teel that 
something very essential has as yet 
been overlooked. They know perhaps 
better than any one else that a build
ing for stuUents, and run by s tudents. 
Is necessary that the University may 
accomplish all that it should. They 
realize. the great need of a place 
where the students may all get to· 
gether and know each other. They 
must have this tor the fostering of 

that "college ~:~plrlt," which is essen· 
tlA.l to the greatness or any Unlver· 
sity. 

Having decided that such a build-

(Continued on Page Ten.) 

No ...... , 

Dalhousie needs men like D. Magillivray for its friends. It 
needs them on its Board of Governors. Busy, energetic and able 
citizens alone will help to place the University in its proper place. 

Mr. Magillivray is the man to whom you should make your 
cheques payable. 

July 6th, 1914. 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

Halifax, N. S. 

will pay to 

D. 1\-Iagillivray ..... ;. ___ ._ ._;._.,;.. ....•.•. • ....••.••.••••. _ •. ··~·: ·:- .-.•• ·~· - · · · .. ·:·:···~·~·:·, •.• . ... or order 

Ten thousand ..•. . ....••.•.••...••.•••.•.••.••• •.!! • ~·.·:·· ••.••• -••••• ·:-·· • .• .:•'!" .• -.·.· • , •• Dollars 

$10,000.00 
(Sgd.) If not, why not. 

Make out your cheque now, and mail it to the Treasurer. 
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DALHOUSIE S1 UDEN1 S 
W AN1 $50,000 FOR A 
S1UDEN1S'BUJLDING 
The Students of Dalhousie are out after $50,000 for a 

Students' Building at Studley. In order that Dalhouste Univer
Bits may keep her place in the front rank with the other univer
sities on this continent, it is now absolutely necessary that such 
a building be erected. The students themselves are out after 
this amount, n1any of them giving up their whole Summer to 
the campaign, without any remuneration. 

Does not such a spirit among the boys and girls of Dalhousie 
deserve the hearty support of every person interested in any way 
in Dalhousie, or 1n Education ? They are out to win. Help them 
along. A little encouragement is a panacea for the many dis
h eartening things that must come to them in this campaign. 
~ust think what an encouragement it would be to them it you 
should fill in the blank below with a good donation and forward 
it to the Treasurer. Do it now, while it is fresh in your mind. 
$50,000 is a lot of money for the boys to get. What is your 
share to be?j 

t·"' ···-· ....... . . . •.. . 191< 
~ "- , ,t!-. ..... ·J~:· c.~ J . 

$ ..... ,-.-.-.-.-,c ••.• -.··'•'•';-.\·.-·:•l • :. ,·· 

For t he purpose at assisting the students of Dalhousie 
University to build a Students' Building for Social and 
Athletic purposes, to keep pace with the other Universities 
on this Continent, and in consideration of the Board of 
Governors of Dalhousie University undertaking to provide 
the same, and in consideration of the contributions of 
others, I, for myself, my heirs, and assigns, promise to pay 
to D. 1\.Iacgilllvray, Treasurer of the Dalhousie S ludents ' 
Campaign Fund, 

.•• -.:-.~-·=··:·:·-.~:-( ..... _.:-·· ·~·:··· _. , . ... , _ .. :-, . , ... Dollars 

payable semiannually in two years, the first payment to 
be made on August 1st, 1914. 
Or will pay in full on · 

•.•. -.:.-.-,· ... -. . -•.• ·~· · ·:•J 

SIG;\/ED 

ADDRESS . .• •. •. ••.... . • . •• 

STUDENTS ARE 
OUT TO WIN 

Dalhousie Students Campaign 

for a Students' Building. 

'l'be Students of D alhousie a re out 
a fttr $50.000. We want t his amount 

o f money in order t hat we may 
build a t Studley a Students Build~ 

ing . 

To the per son who boasts of an 
Alma Mate1·. tllis expression InstantlY 
convevs a meaning. To the business 
man ~\"hose life has been tied up in 
commercial affair~ s ince he was a 
m ere boy, it conveyH nothing. B ut 
fNqn<>ntly the bus iness man is t \1e 
m an who comes to a closing to see his 
boy or girl graduate. He has a!i much 
pride in thP fact that bls ch ildren are 
college bred, and somP-times more 
t lmn the parPnlR who themselves ha \·e 
Da.d a college edlH'ation. 

Anil so at the outset we explain 
Why we p];pect and rightly expect 
the busiuess man, the mecbz.nic, 
t h() fa rmer, thf' miner, in fact men in 
en•n' walk of life. some of whom have 
not -n. collf'ge P(lU<'·a.tlon. but whoSP 
eflucalion i!'l directed to th(>ir particu~ 
Jar vocation, to n-s<, is t u~ • ra.islng 
tlllR $:>0,000. Therf' I~ h ardly a r f'-a.l· 
er o! this pUJlf'r who does not ha\·f'- a 
son or daughter, broth<'!" or gjste-r, a 
near !"e:ath·c Pithe-r in <'Oilege or pre-
naJing to f-nlf'"r collf'ge. Thi:~ is whr 
\~e nppe::tl to Y•lU as well as to the 
\ lnnml or I1;\[]10W;if'. 'rh<' Alumni 
fn man\ easel> lorl' Dalhou~ll' beNl.llgE' 
l)r J-,or Past an cl what \t me::t~!'"- to tlwm. 

I You mnst think well or Dalbous\e be
cause ot ·her f ut ure and what that 
means to yours. ~ 

The Go\"ernors ot Dalhousle lJni· 
ver slty are doing everything In their 
power to gather together suftle tent 

--funds to erect buildings for instruc
tional purposes. They are doing a 
a noble and grand work. •rbey can 
only think o r the class rooms at pre· 
sent; yes, and for many years to come. 

But o ntslde the class room!; Is 
wher e a boy really get s his ~allege 
t raining. T his i s where he Is rounded 
Into a man, Here he meets his fel· 
lows an d much depends in his after 
life In the fact that he gets many 
rough edges sm oothed away by con
tact with his class men. But n atur· 
ally, and sad to say frequently, they 
ban• men In college whO arf' not men 
in t11e proger sense of the word. It 
Is the same in every p lace 
where people gather together. 
Y our boy must meet these 
men , mus t mix with th~>m. Her e Is 
where h is t raining comes in. HP has 
stepped f rom thP watchrul oye or his 
parPnts whose sole a mbition is to J;;eep 
h im fro m all ha r m and to direct ills 
thoughts In proper c hannPis .. He !s 
fre~>, unrf'strained. Jt must be so. He 
i ~ entf•ring into a nf'W life, a life whir l1 
is the preparatory stagP to that life of 
thf' for um of the world's activities. 1t 
hP Is to bf'comf' a ~trong man, he must 
pass the <'r itknl s tage Mfe-ly. Tf you 
will stor :mcl t·ons lcler for a moment 
you will law.\ t hi s to br> '!'10. 

'l'hf' ure Otttsld('. 

('oll<>p;r> Jiff' is th uB th(' life ou ts iM. 
l~; it po:~sH.llf' to thrust as1clC' the man"!' 
pitfn ll? that the a\·Prage boy full Or 
lift> Is :-t!lt to be th rust into Rimnh· he
C''lll!ll' he want."> to Le n. good fello\v 
HC' C':tnncit under stand the rea l mc:tn
illg or t ht."' IPrm "good fellow" unt il 
lw ha!' had c-xnm·ience in thP wavs of 
coih'r.f' men. 11. iR nntural fo r hi m to 
l"''•int('rlll"('!: Uti~ :0 tnbi2"110U:'l tc-rl'~ 
This is on!' reason why we want 

I f§>ian0 ana 0:fl~an ~nELf>S 

~0F ~uic~ SugeFs 
One Helntzman & eo . . Piano, used but In very 

good condition . .. .......•.... .. . . .. • ...... $285.00 

One Cecilian Piano PJayer, used, with about 
$25.00 worth of rolls ..................... . 50.00 

One Square Piano In first class shape ...•..•.. .. .. 65.00 
One small Upright, good for practice ..••.•.. , .. . . 55.00 

One small Upright Piano ... . . , ......•• , .•.••.•••.. 26-00 

One Five Octave Dominion Organ .....•••••..••.. • 31.00 

One Five Octave Cornwall Organ .. . . .............. 40.00 

One Five Octave Dominion OI'gan . .. . .. .. .•......•• 19.00 

- -Telephone or " ' rite Quickly- -

n. fi. Pbinn~y & £0., [imitt4 
Temporary Quarters-MURPHY BUILDING 

Corner of Duke and Gran villa Sts. 
Store l\'lll bt> ( ' lost>d on Saturday Afternoon durlu~ Summer 

~ As 
standard 
as a stone 

e. Students' Building. We want a 
bnilding which will he a common 
meeti ng Jllacc for all t lw boys. The 
rrPshman will know tllf' senior, an d 
will see that the popularity or his \1])· 

pel' c lassman does not dP-pend on his 
being a .. good fellow'' as l1e ftrst \Ill· 
dPr~;tood thP tf'rm. He wi ll come 
early to res!lf-Cl a man for his fl ue 
qmdltles or charactel" and not becausf'
of the fact that hP r.Pver says ·• no! " 

We need a Students Building for 
our difierent student activities, such 
as our Debatinr. Sol'iety room, Dra· 
matic Club room. Y.\I.C.A. rooms, Glee 
Cl ub room, and m€-eting rooms for the 
difh.rent clam:cs. One of tfle most 
important radon of it nil will he thf' 
gymnasi<tm. What i<~ th\' good of a 

(Continued on Page l<'if"lcen. ) 

70%B.B. 
Genuine 
White Lead. 
30% 
WhHeZinc 

W. E. THOMPSON 
Ll. B. 

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR, 

166 Hollis Street 
HALIFAX. N. S. _ 

Our Motto- " A Students" 
Building by '1 5." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

J 
l 
1 



JOSEPH M. TOBIN 
Stocl( Brok~r 

B ON D S 
-A:-\D-

S TOCKS 
Bought a n a Sola 

ROOM 17·19 

Dennis Building. 
Halifax, N. s. 

TELEPHONE liSt. .. -

In direct touch with New 
York and Montreal Markets. 

A. HOBRECKER, 
TOBACCONIST 
Halifax, N. S. 

If you want a good smoke 
ask for 

OVERSEAS CIGAR 

lOc, 3 for 25c 

HOBR:ECiiER'S H ALIFAX :UIXTURE 
IS GOOD TOB \ CCO. 

---OUR--
DELIVERY SERVICE 
is a feature of our COAL busi
ness Having a great number 
of teams, we are able to deliver 
all orders promptly. When 
next In need of COAL, tele
phone us and try our SERVICE. 
we think you will be satisfied. 
All grades of Coal always on 
hand. 

S. CUNARD & CO. 

' .THE BEST IO{_OWN 
Known as the best. 

QuaUty brings our customet.s back. 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

THE D AL H OUS I A N. 

A STUDENT'S DUTY 
TO HIMSELf 

AND HIS fELLOWS 
Why Each Student Should Help 

Out t he Cat1se. 

This Is a Students' Campaign. The 
Students are after $50,000. What for? 
For a Students' Building. Thls build
in&: is to be used for student 1mrposes 
absolutely, It Is to be controlled by 
the students. Surely the students are 
the one to benefit by this building. 

But do you realize thal a few stu
denh: <:annot accomplish t-his task 
alone. Every one of us must do a 
share. It is not an Arts Students' 
Building, a Law .Student~· Building, 
or a Medical Students' Building. It is 
the Dalhousie Students' Building. 

We want this building, we need It. 
We have no place to take eare of a 
football squad. :\'ot even a dece:J.t 
shower to wash the mud from your 
neck arter SOillC burly forward has 
stepped on your face In a scrim. We 
cannot expect to win games until we 
get prooer faci!Jtles for taking care 
of our team. You often wonder why 
a good player does not turn out in his 
last years at college. You wouldn't 
wonder if you WNe In his vlace and 
knew what a hardship it Is· to train 
"down for the "15'' under present con
dltlonA. The Students• Bul!Jing wlll 
contain an 85 foot gymnasium. lt will 
be Wf'-11 equlvped. There will be foot~ 
ball rooms, not only for the senior 
team, but for the junior teams as 
well. There will be showers enough 
to accommodate as many players as 
we can put on the campu!i. 

If you want to play basketball now 
--.·1-'bu: must go to the City Y.:\J.C.~. 

which can only give you certain hou.rs 
and •·eu rew at that each week, You 

would like to have a halt hour, In a 
gym, every day under a competent In
structor. 'fhe Students' Building vdll 
provide for that. 

A tf'am ('Omes to Halifax to play 
Dal. In football, basketball, or hockey, 
\Ve ha\·e no place where we ('an en
tertain th£'m. We will have, when we 
get the Students' Building. 

At present we cannot put a track 
team in the field to compete with the 
other Universities ot the Provinees. We 
hav.c no place for them to train. We 
have the material. Xo one can deny 
that, but raw inater!al is not much 
good, until it Is made up. A Students' 
Building will give facilities to do all 
this. 

we cannot hold a mass meeting, 
whether to listen to a debate or to 
hear a socaker who may come to ad
dress us, The Student>!' Building will 

' C::t~:~i~lo: ~~rt~e th~s~;~~~~:~lj-~h;';~~ 
or elsp to the School for the Blind 
to hold our Intercollegiate debates. 
Dolls this Rpf'ak well for Dalhousie7 

We have no Jtlee room at the pre· 
sent time. Xo racllltles for our col
lege paper. :'\o pro]Jer rooms where 
the different college $lOCietles can hold 
th(_>{r nwetings. TIH' Students' Coun
cil must meet in the smoking room, 
and ir lt were not for a little room 

clUU1\"r_t_i}P J'I_tfl.irl'l tn the Old HE'd Bnild· 
lng, tllf' Y.:\1.C.A. would be forced to 
hold their hOurs of praYer al~o In a 
basement room where the air Is smoke 
l~den. 

Bllt ·abOVP all we have no place 
that the Students can call their own. 
:No nlace or nH•etin~. or free and opPn 
discils><lon. This is the great n£>cd. 
Thp Stndentg mnst know each other. 
1t may benefit you to know the othf'l' 
boys, in the years to come. The 
boys at college today will he numb('r• 
ed among the rulers of t11e Dominion 
In everv walk of life In a few years. 
You want to know them, but undet 
presl'int f'Onditions you cnnnot. 

A Students' Buildinl{ will ::~Her this 
lamentabJe state of affair~. 1'he name 
ltf1elr Is the anfl.wer to the problem 
of how to bt>tter the present eondltlons. 

B•1.t · W<' cannot have the name un~ 

less we have the building to put it on, 
We cannot have the building unlesa 
we hal'e the $50,000 and Wtl canno' 
ha ~·e $50,000 unless we have your help, 

What do you think of it all? Is a 
worth a little el'[ort, or are you satts .. 
1iE!d to remain in the rut? You must 
sit down and think IJefore you reallze 
the great change thts will bring about 
in Student life at Dalhousie. Student. 
life is your lire. You may be earning 
enough money to bring you back next 
year, You surely want to get a dol .. 
tar's worth for every dollar you spend 
here. You eannot, unless you help 
along this campaign. You are not sat• 
lsfled with l)rE!sent conditions, anyone 
can see that. Here is your chance 
which will be appreciated by every 
student who returns to Dalhousle. 

Perhaps this ls a new way of look· 
lng at onr desired object. If it Is, i t 
Is the Nain bold undisguised truth. 
Think it 0\·er, and then see what .-ou. 
are doing to get a part ot the $5o,Ooo. 
You are a ·student. 1'he building Ia 
to be yours. It Is up to you to get 
bus~·-

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

A 'SOF'i' SNAP 

Lady patient about to have a 
tooth P-ulJed. ''Will someone support 
my bead?" ' 

Gallant Sopb, "Wltb plea.aure, lady 
I've had much e:s:perience in such 
matters.'' 

Ltidy po.tlent, "Won't you please 
hold my hand too?" 

Gallant Hopb, to himself: "Gosh! 
what a snap!" 

The success of the Stud· 
ents' Campaign, will depend 
largely on what you do. 
July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

!t:lf'>fi?;@;"""·fi?;e;:=1·fi?;c;7·€;""'·0 ·"""·~"""·""" · <=;7·""'·"""·!§S:"""·!§S:"""·r;;:>·""'·"""·R· -~"6;·""''""''8"".e;""'.e;""'.e:\?:\?:~8\?:8\?:8,..~<:S.-8\?:e:\?:~\l~ 
' · ~ 

~~: ~ 
·tbJ- OH B O Y'S ' ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ . When you get to Halifax this winter, you'll have uo mother to · ~ 
~ darn your stockings; no mother to mend your torn shirts or replace ~~ 
~0. buttons, but you eau thank your lucky stars that you have UNGAR'S • ~ 
~ LAUNDRY and that institution will do all these little things that mother ~§ 
~UP used to do, and at mother's price, i.e. FREE. 0)~ 

~ ~ 
~~'""<"''t~;29·"";29:,S:\;29~;29~~ .• ~~ ~<9~<9~;29·=~~<9~~B~-t=l·c::>·c::>~·c::>'?=J·c::>·c::>·c::>·.:=>'li·C:J·p c::>·~·c::>·c::>·c::>·c::>:g.c::>·c::>·c::>~ 
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Get a Tender 
ON Y6UR 

PLUMB·ING 

HEATING 

"ELECTRIC WIRING 

GRAVEL ROOFING 
== F~O::L'ti.!!C = = 

. · FARQUHAR BROS., LTO. 
I 

HALIFAX 

THE BIG PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTORS 

EXPERTS IN THEIR LINE 



STUDENTS 
GET BUSY! 

IF YOU AR.E NOT A S'fUDEH'l' 
AT DALHOUSIE DON'T BOTHER 

Wl'rH THIS ARTICLE 
$50,000. $125 
400 Studt'nts 1 student. 

Just. take a peep at this arithmetic 
and see what each man in college 
18 up against. 
It is a pipe boys, your not putting 

the vim into this campaign that 
we've got to have m it to show the 
people of Nova Scotia where Dal· 
housie fits. It do~sn't matter how 
hard you've been working, just im · 
agine there'll another fellow trying 
to beat you out, and go to it. It 
won't require such a stretch of the 
Jmagination at that. H's a bracer 
to know that everybody's doing it. 
We're all in this game with both 
feet, and we'-.;;c got to keep bump
ing or we'll get them stuck in the 
mud. Get a vision of that Students' 
Building out there at Studley a. 
place to go when you need sympathy 
and bit the first victim high. Not 
enough mustard! That is the only 
thing that can stop us. Leave the 
cra.in of mustard seed out of the 
make up of a man and he won't be 
any thirty four dividend producer. 
Lack of mustard is an old man's 
disease. It is the stuff an old man 
is made of. li'or, not years but spirit 
is the gr:..ugc of age. For the love of 
Judas, don't play the old man wh.ile 
in your twenties fling off that tn· 
ertia., that c~ntcism that I don't 
think·we can-do-it-spirit. ~f you feel 
that wa~, about it, shut up. This 
campaign is no place fot a: nervous 
man. 'J'his is a campaign. Let that 
link In. Get your man, that'!! . the 
idea. Don't wast ammunition. b~ire 
away, but sec ihat you bit the maTk 
Hery so often. Take it for a straight 
tip, we can do just about what we 
think we can. That being so, shoW: 
signs of life in your district. What 
have you done so far to advertise 
thi's business? You know this is 
students' business pure and simple. 
Have you told the other people 
about it? This is your work. You 
committed vourself to it. WeU don't 
fall asleep ~t the switch. You should 
see the boys in Halifax. Say, a hee· 
bive looks like a Sluggard's Saloon 
alongside of it. A coup-le of breezy 
Suza.nnes pra~tling the Remingtons 
and a staff of ten or twelve students 
working like freshmen fags at any 
Colle11;e but Da.lhousie ls a sight that 
,.oul.d inspire even a professor. Fe!~ 
lows just take one look at that of· 
!ice and hustle out and grab a couple 
of $100 subscriptions. Did you ever 
play th(< game of Grab? It's A. . bum· 
mer. All the rage too. But we've 
got a. new wrinkle. We're doing this 
for our College and the men who wilt 
come After u11, while other players 
are in it for the Great Ego. Boys 
"-e'rc doing a big thing, But it's go· 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

illi: to take every bit of energy er'· 
vc got to put it across. We want 
to have every acre of the Maritime 
Provinces searched for a dollar. If 
you are the only student in your dis
trict there is a big responsibility on 
you. The boys who are putting power 
into this campaign will want to ~e 
shown when you come back. How· 
ever you look at it, you can appear 
only as a loafer, too lazy to work, 
a charter member of which it is up 
to each and every one of us to show 
has no devotees at De.lbousie. 

Do you know what we want in this 
campaign? We want each student to 
have at least one hun4red and 
twenty live "iron men" at his call 
to hand over when the raid is done 
Be a little bumble bee both now and 
in campaign week. Buzz around any· 
thing that looks as if it con•::t:Lined 
honey-and sting. There never was 
a busy bee yet those ;:cet weren't 
awful hot. The drones are harmless. 
You show a man your worth when 
you go at him tnong. It takes a 
good one to separate a man from 
his roll, but are we good anes? 7 $$$ 
one. 

Finally brethren, whatsoever ways 
arc honest, whatsoever ways arc 
lovely (and the co-eds may take this 
as a hint to do a little canvassing), 
whatsoever ways are of good re
port, if there be any truth, if there 
by any virtues, use them to extract 
the legal tender from the pockets of 
your countrymen. 

li'RANK D GRAHAM. 

The success of the Stud· 
ents' Campaign, wiil depend 
largely on what you do. 
July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

HOCKEY. 
The Great Canadian Winter 

Sport. 

By A. D. ("Hump") Campbcll, R. A: 
'file Standard Dictionary defines 

hockey a~ being a game of the genus 
outdoor in which opposing players 
with curved b£ots endeavor to drive 
a block or ball into or past their 
opponent's goal. 

This definition is rather idetlnite. 
So non-committal is it indeed that 
one who was connected with hockey 
at Dalhousie 1ast year would judge 
at first blush that the producer of it 
must have reoceived his first impres
sions of the game at one of our 
practices at the Arena. 

Hockey as we know it today was 
e¥olved from "Sbinny'. The latter 
game was played during the fUt es 
and 11ixties of the last century on 
the outdoor spaces that the frozen 
ponds and rivers of the various pro~ 
vinces of Canapa afforded. 

The rules that governed tbtl game 

were of a general nature. The end to· 
wards which all exertion tended was 
the J)laclng of the ball or Mock in 
the goal of the opponents. The rules 
of procedu't'e regulating the attain
m(lnt of the desired end were few. 
•rbe signal for play-the dropping of 
the ball on the centre of the ice be· 
tween two sticks, one in the ba.nds 
of a plaoyer on each side-Ras the 
rule most strictly observed. Ir any 
other obtained it was not adhered to 
genel'ally. 

"Sbinny" was played without re• 
spect to the number of participants 
and was looked upon with favor by 
the middle aged and youths of that 
that time, . -who_ were so foud of the 
exercisc it at!orded in the crisp, in· 
vigorating air of a Canad an winter. 
The tim2 required for the completion 
of a game depended upon the wishes 
of the individual usually. However, 
tradition tells us that an afternoon 
spent in the playing of it wal'l not 
uncommon. We can picture well the 
shaded spots on the shins of a per· 
son who engaged himself in this pas
time daily; for we are told that al· 
though a player did not have as his 
point of attack the head of his op· 
ponent, he was rather indiscriminate 
in the ~se of his stick from the toes 
to the knees of his adversary. 

Why the derivative of "sbinny" 
was named "hockey" is not clear. 
Probably the word "hock" meaning 
"to hamstring" suggested itself to 
one of the codifiers of the rules con• 
ducting the game after be had seen 
it played-added the "ey" and thus 
designated the sport. 

The rules of the new game directed 
that it be played by seven men on 
each side and that the playe1·s ob· 
serve prbper decorum in the methods 
of scoring goals, in attacking and re· 
pelling attacks. 

Tbe game attracted the attention 
of many in jts inc picot stages. The 
possibilities or it as a club game 
w-ere soon recognized by Athletic Or· 
ganizations throughout Canada. Atb• 
letic clubs in the cities of Montreal, 
Ottawa, C,juebec, Toronto and Winni• 
peg took up the game and became 
exceedingly enthusiastic over it. As 
time went on the players of the var· 
ious clubs became quite expert. Later 
a league was formed including the 
cities of Montreal, C..uebec and Otta· 
wa. The cities and tow.ns in tbe 
Maritime Provinces, always to the 
fore athletically and otherwise, also 
organized their teams, as did the 
cities nnd towns of the western part 
of Canada. A healthy rivalry sprang 
up between the various leagues, 1\ 

circumstance to which is due, too;;eth· 
er with the self interest of citizens 
in their players, the astonishing 
popularity the game enjoyed in its 
amateur days. Amateur hockey, it is 
quite probable would be holdin; sway 
in Canada today were it not for the 
presence 'fl.t tb~ bead of our Athletic 
councils a few years ago of a few 
game killing scandal mongers who 
made their presence felt in the inter· 
eat!! of the sport hy killing it in their 
frantic enthusiasm over making the 
moat perfect ha r-splitting definition 

of what r.n Archangel, the amateur 
hockey player should be. These self· 
same kind of officials at preaent ha VII 
jurisdiction of a tennis tournament 
and soon thev will lose that. 

During the· term of office of Lord 
Stanley, as Governor General of Can'" 
ada, he donated a cup known as the 
"Stanley Cup" which was to be tho 
cmblen~ of the hockey championship 
or t:he world. This. This act of Lord 
Stauley's did more to further thB in• 
terests of hockey than anything els& 
done before or since. It brought ta 
the rinks of Ottawa, Montreal, Que4, 
bee, and where ever there was 81 
contest that in any way effected th& 
possession of the famous trophy ovca 
flowing crowds in which all classes 
of society were represented. The Cab .. 
inet Minister and Governor Genera~ 
vied with the rush stlace bolder ill 
their enthusiasm for the game and 
the attendance of a disting:uisbcd per .. 
donage was not brought about via 
• 'box office" In order to increase re• 
ceipts. All attended on account ol 
the interest they took in their teams. 

The ri\•alry between the East and 
West of Canada for possession of th€1 
"Stanley Cup" brought about rnan1 
changes in the style of play of maoY 
teams. The Wt.onipeg Victorias were 
noted for their beautiful combination 
among the forwards. The Shamrockll 
of Montreal and the M.A.A.A.'s bad 
shooting ability and brilliant etick 
handlers-a8 we arc told-Trikey, ll'ar• 
reil, and Boonc being past master8 
in this regard. Ottawa, In a way, bad 
the most famous team of them sit in 
the East. Their style of play was ot 
a robust character on the defence, 
and forward. _ line. Pulford, Moore. 
1\IcGee and Sn:itb are names that 
will ever be associated with this 
style of play, their other brilliant 
parts, particularly of the last two 
named, notwithstanding. 
Hockey-1-z-..-.Dat. 

('outln .. ucd on Page Elcn~n. 

WALT!.~.~~~}ARSS, l 
!Jarrlster an~-~11cltor 

A cad la .Loan Buliding. Halifax, N.S. 

HOME UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY OF MODERN 

KNOWLEDGE 
History and Geography, Literature 

and Art, Science, Philosophy and ne .. 
liglon, Social Science. 

Each .,:olume contains :!:iG pages, 

;,:l~e ~r.i~.t~~- -~~~ • ~-0-~~. ~~-p_e_r: 35 C 
(Postage 4c.) 

'SG ''oiumes now ready; write fot 
descriptive list. 

T. C. ALLEN & CO., 
Halifax, N. S. 

nux J. QUiNN 
Ginger Ale, Soda Water 

and all kinds of 

Carbonated Beverages. 
371-373 BARRING TON ST. 

Halifax, N. S. 

lill?ll?ll?ll?ll?ll?ll?ll?l>!ll?ll?l 

RED ROSE TEA "is good tea" 
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THE GHOST AND 
THE STUDENT 

It ay be promised without apology, 
that the narrative contains nothing 
•tartling. It is merely an account or an 
a.dventure, or a s~rles of trifling ad
ventures. whfc})-betell .a fttudent, one 
Hezeklah Jones. Said Jones believe that 
other studenta might be interested to 
learn why he abandoned a. grand and 
s-Iory-promlsing for a tame and mon
ey-getting career, he consequently 
asked that the circumstances which 
influenced him might be presented to 
the public without varnish; hence thl• 
J~.ttempt. 

Hezekiah Jones was home about 
thirty years since in the town at Slou
go, a town known to everybody. At 
an early l\ge he attended the village 
school. Here be astonished everyone 
by his proficiency. At :fifteen he was 
obliged to Ie!LVe school, a.nd was ap~ 
,prentlced to a shoemaker. He worked 
faithfully at his trade. But the flame 
of knowledge whicb. hall. been kindled 
in his soul, he did not allow to expire. 
He carried on footwork and headwork 
at the same time. Many of hls friends 
said the youth w.a.s daft; but an old 
uncle of his encouraged him. ''Keep 
on, llea.", the old fellow would say, 
''soon's you glt so you can extrudicate 
law, you'll make ·some- money;'' One 
day the uncle died. When his will 
was read, after the minor bequests 
were disposed otr, his beloved nephew, 
Hezekiah Jones, was named sole rest~ 
duary legatee. Hez. was thus put in 
possession of nine hundred and thirty~ 
tour dollars, seventeen cents in cash, 
with outstanding bills which totalled 
tarty-two dollars and slxty.flve cents 
more. 

He imm&dlately decided to go to 
college. Vlhat he WO!J.fd be. was not 
very clear. But he would be a great 
man of some kind: No mercenary. 
t;ordid, money-grabbing existence for 
ihim. He might not be "carried to the 
skies on flowery beds of eru>e," but 
he hoped to make his way there in a 
dignified manner by the aid of his 
tongue or his :Den, while wondering 
multitudes .stood in decorous silence, 
or anon broke forth in equally decor· 
ous applause. With such high ideals, 
Hczekiah Jones was admitted as a 
Freshman to .the college of L.-
, Our hero was now in_ a new world, 

in that world of which he had thought 
and read much during his years of 
toil at the bench. He found, as people 
generally flnd after ,J!Q.tering upon a 
life of which they have known nothing 
and imagined a lot, that nothing was 
as he expected it. ~evertheless, he 
soon grew to like his surroundings, 
He was subject to the usual amount 
of torture while a Freshman; did the 
usual amount of torture when a So~ 
}lhomore; grew dignified when a Jun~ 
1or; and wore a cane when a Senior. 

All through his course he was dis· 
tinguished for his high ideals; for his 
contempt ol all that savored of the 
earth, earthy: for his strenous devo~ 
tion to literature, philosophy, and art; 
for his profiund disgust !or the modern 
spirit of commercialism, He despised 
the ordinary herd of men who worked 
tor their pay, that theY' might pay for 
their liVing. "Life is worth nothing 
without high ideals," was his constant 
theme, anyone who opposed, question
ed, or doubted this statement was to 
iHezekiah an ignoramous, an idiot, or 
a knave. 

Xor did Jones ignore the field of 
athletics. He vlayed football and 
baseball, cricket and hockey. "Self~ 
development is the summum bonum 

t or life," be used often to say, to the 1 jntense admiration or the Freshmen. 

,. ~Y;~~1strc~1aa~~~~ :r1~\':;:icaYfg;::!~~ 
tics made uv the cOUrse by which he 
)>roposed to develOD himself. 

Toward the end of his senior year 
be was in somewhat of a quandary UP· 
en which of the varied sea·s of human 
activity he should embark. The ques
tion was not, afte!' ail, which vocation 
to pursue, but which to refrain from 
JlUrsulng. In any of ·the·m Hezekbh 
Jones would be pr<ifid~nt, would de· 
llerve success; which of thf'm would 
nrove deRerving or- Hezekiah .Tones? 
He finallv determine~ tllat UDO!l nn 
HE'ntful llight, his last at colle,e-c, the 
hour from twclvr> to one should be 
"'pent In decldin~ thr momentous ques
tion. At the f!nd of. that time it \\·ou'd 
be known wheher L. COlle,!!e was to 
produce, as the crowni'lg flower of 
thP nineteenth century, a Xewton or 
a Darwin, a Shapespeare or a Kant. 
M~antlme Hczcklah's advf)nhlres be· 
r;ar.. 

One, night ~Jr. H~7.r>klv1l Jon~; · \':a~ 

~!tti11g hv his i1r"' r:tudvl~'!: ~not tm· 
''~ll<tl cirC"P1' •. liner>. The night w1<1 

no!. rarlicu'arly warm, n0r partlculu·~ 
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ly cold; it was neither pitch dark, nor 
cloudlessly moonlight; the wh:id was 
not sighing drearily, nor roaring bols· 
terously, nor shriekiQg madly. It was, 
in fat:t, In all respects an ordinary 
night. Jones was studying Greek. 
The author ho was readin:;:: was not 
easy; but, having got. over ta.) "nl'!vcr· 
tl'.eless notwithstanding, \\ll:Mriillgly, 
but, eo, and, however, therefore' &.t 
the beglnl.ng or a sentenc~. he would, 
bv the aid of the dictl.mary tl.nd 11. ki:!Y. 
supplemented by legi~~tll:l.~e skipping 
and guessing, read eo uetbJDg lik!J 
sense into the remainde~·. Eugrossed 
with the pastime, Jon:;~s dil not beed 
the time, until the clock struck twei-;~c. 
He thten rose, put away his book, lock· 
ed his door, and prepand to ;e~;te. 
Just as he turned to blow ou~ tt.e 
light, the door swung open behmd 
him, "Queer," b@ said, "decldtily 
queer, I thought tbat J bad locke1 
that door." He closed it again, u1d 
this time made sure ot locking it. •rten 
he extinguished the Jamv, anJ. went 
to bed. 

Just as he was dropping Into a do~e 
the door swung open agata. It did 
not bang loudly nor glid·:! stealthily, 
Jt opened in a manner nowise remark
able excevt that there WW'I no visitle 
cause of its opening, and na so1•:'\d of 
the key turning. Jones sprang out of
bed and began to examine the. lock. 
"I must get this fixed tomorrow," he 
said. Evidently it needed fixing, tor._ 
it came open a number of times dur· 
l.ng the night. Nobody could sleep~ 
well with a door mysteriously open
Ing and requiring to be closed every 
fifteen minutes. But arter three 
o'clock its freaks ceased, and Heze
kiah slept as only students can sleep 
until long after class time. Next day 
he had a man to investigate the door 
but thorough investigation revealed 
nothing wrong with it. 

Jones began to feel puzzled; and be 
had reason to reel so. Night after 
night the door repeated its proceed
ings. He was ashamed to call in any 
ot his rellow students, and he began 
to feel afraid to stay alone. 'l'herCI was 
something uncanny about tho place
surely. Nor did the manifestations 
once having appeared, confine them-
selves to the door. One night the bl~ 
arm chair without a.-!)parent cau~e 
turned over. Jones put it in place, seat
ed himself in it, and tried to study,_The 
chair stayed In place while Jones sat in' 
it, and rocked and );!Itched queerly 
when left by itself. But as yet nothing 
of ghostly character had been heard to 
speak, or seen to move. He!:ekiah's 
nenes, howcYer, were worl\ed up to a 
pitch where nothing ·should -scCtn to 
him unusual Had his trunk taken to 
waltzing or his bed to skipping the 
rope, he would have rcgraded the cir· 
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Maritime Trust Corporation 
Hon. G. E. Faulkner President. 
C. J. Burchell, K. C. Vice-President. 
E. J. Murphy Vice-President. 
B. G. Burrill Manager. 

This Corporation acts as Trustee and Executor under Wills, and in 
every other trust capacity. 

Rf<:AL ESTA.TE bought, sold, managed, rented, leased, rents collect& 
and mortgages arranged. 

SAI'ETY DIH'OSIT l!OXES TO RENT. .J 
Our booklet on Wnls is interesting and instructive. Write for it. 

Head Office: 97 Hollls St., HalJfa.x, N. S. 
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Ask Gently but Firmly 
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Mott's 
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Cocoa 
The Cocoa with the 

Delicious Flavor. 

Absolutely Pure. 

1 Oc, 15c, & 25c. tins 
Order a Tin from Your 

Orocer to-day. 
~~~st!~~~s ::nt P:~r~~tl~is. i~oo!~C~~~ . ·------IS:----------------cordlngly he was not greatly sun)rJsed 
when, upon glancing up trom his work 
one night at twelve he littW the be-for& .:. 
mentioned rocking chair occupied. 

Hezeklak wa<; startled a moment 
only. 'fhis was the night, the event· 
ful night, which he had chosen for de
ciding the great questlorl already 
~poken ot. The clock had 
finished striking twelve when 
rose and approached the chair. 
He laid his han-d upon the 
shoulder of the occupant, but ft did 
not r~main. Instfla.d, it slid down 
through the body as though It were . 
air. 

He went i'ac~ and sat down upo·1 tile 
bed to eollect his wit~. Hu r•1bbect 
and pinched hlm::;etr. Sure~y this was 
a mirage, the creature of a. bra!n di'>· 
tvrted by hard study. Here was Heze
klah Jones, th!'l most brilliant student 
of L----- College, a man who had frC'· 
quently spol{en o( apparitions of all 
sort!! as humbugs, who was quite ph\1. 
osophica.l enough to doubt in five 
minutes all that a dozen ordinary men 
could believe in a lifetime, confront· 
ed with what plain p~ople would prob~ 
ably call a spook. What couhl he do 
tJbont it If hP told an~· of his !ellow 
student!:! lt would bf> treated as 1\ rich 
ioke. ''It's an interestinfi;' usycholol!:· 
!f'al problem. at any ·rate." he said 
Then he reached for Hume. and began 
to ]}erU!IC the essay on Miracles. He 
rC'ad a while and looked up. The 
chair waR still f,ccupted. Something 
must he rlone. .Tones mustered up 
co11raf.:'e to sneak .. 

"Good evening.'' His \·olce · sounde1t 
We"k. 

Tlw ~gur8 in thf' chatr 1Dflkerl up 
Pf';rcl;i<>~ ;~aw the f!l.cc for the fir~t 
time. Tt was ttat or a man. nrolf) 'lnr! 

e::~~ ~;~1~i~~~~ .. '~l\~~~~~t~Y..~:s~~- !1~~~ 
Or H P-fe?:l'kiah wns not sure whieh 
l'Ol'f'. Jollf'S noUce(J ll rnstY hlfl~k 
~ult. !'oat buttonect tle-htl~·- 11rmmrl the , 
Jl"Cl\. flUrl I'Ofltfllnln:l; 1>11nclrv nro-rrelO< 
,.r D'f'.n''~"ript w:!lci• protrur!~d from 
'''""rr'·e•q. 

"r~,..,.,rl "q'~"'''""· 1'1'1" td"''\'.1" w.as the 
· -ri·: tn T·e-p\ ~--~~··o; l ,.t., i•·-< 

(Contnucd on Pas:e Elc-- en.) 
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The Hub Fox and 
Fur. Exchange 

Dealers m only the best in Silver 
Black Fox Stock 

TRURO, Nova Scotia, Can. 
(References, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Truro, N. S.) 

W e at all timl!::; have for ~ale Shares in Silver 
Black Fox Companies and Companies breeding fur 
bearing animals. 

Parties wishing to inH~t large or ~mall amounts 
upon which they wish good returns far in excess of 
interest paid by Banks. Bonds, etc., will be furnished 
free by us with full information regarding Shares 
and the business in genera\. 

\V rit e us telling us what information you wish and 
about w11at amount you wish to im est. 

If you wish to buy or sell Foxes or other Fur 
Bearing animals or opt ions on the same, write us 
particulars. 

We also organize and promote Companies and will 
furnish you with details and particulars of !lame. 

At present we have for sale (among other Stock) 
Shares in : 

Mayflower-P. E. Island Silver Black 
Foxes, Limited. 

Halifax- P .. E. Island Silver Black 
Fox Co., Limited. 

Moosehead- P. E. Island Silver Black 
Fox Co., Limited. 

Gold Mine Black Fox Co., Limited. 

ALL to have their Foxes ranched on 
Prince Edward Island. 

Acme Silver Black Fox Co., Limited, 
Ranch and Head Office, Truro, N. S. 

Price of Shares $1 00 each, pay
able on easy terms. 

LIVE SAlES AGENTS WANTED. 

Prospectus Sent on 
Request 

A Good Habit to Have is a 
Tripure Habit 

TRIPURE WATER IS THE PUREST 
WATER IN THE WORLD. 

Distilled - .!lerated. 

I 
' Tripure Water Co., of Halifax, Ltd. 11 

Phone 1164 to got it. 

HELP OUT 
YOUR CLASS 

Appeals by the Claso Officers t o 

Members of the Va rious 
Classes. 

. To I he natepayers of ('hiss J.:i: 
The s logan of this campaign reads 

"A Students' Building by '13,'' and 1 
guetis t ha t 's about the atiiouut of It. In 
fact everything around Dalhousic 
worth the doing seems t o be labelled 
"by '15." :\ow, or course we don 't 
want to blow a gale, although, beli~··e 
me, we'\·c got the wlu1.l) but if this lit
til'! students di ve is to be built you 
know who has got to do it. 

When the football shield got so sick 
of the Medical College that e\ en th l~P 
fifth yca1· four flush quacks couJdn't 
cure it, .li.'i !;Cnt fifteen "missionaries 
to thE' field'' and straightaway "Cu1·d" 
it and~'canned' it. And lll<r a ll good 
jobs ot curing and canntng 1t was 
done to l\eep. 

When the first :'ootball t eam wanterl 
a pretty name for t hemselves, didn't 
they (even as Rugby Is named after 
its classiest exponent. Tom Brown's 
school) call themselves 'the Ji rst fif· 
teen-' 

Wben the hockey team wanted to 
lose to ~It. A. at Oxfor(l this \\'Jnt~r 
didn't they call on that '''15'' defence 
to turn the trick and rlidn't t1!0y? 
And so on down through lhe list. Why, 
even when the Panama C~nal wanted 
a year to open on there was nothing 
but '.1;). 

The writer haq just lairl a J-1 
shot. (the ''1" end, being with a law
Y£'r) that ('lass '15 will get fifteen red 
cents to ever y rusty copper gathered 
in hy the remainin~ classes or the 
entversity. Th£' b<!t is In <'igars and 
all l asl\ is t-hat you remember that 1 
dearly io,·e eifars. And 011 .July 12th 
we'll tell the unsus!)ectln:; ]JUblic that 
'"15" did lt. 

Get to it, boys ;;et to it: 
G. H. CA:'I1PB81.l.. 

Pres.1915 

AN APPBAL 'TO CLASS '16. 

The Dalhousic Students' Campai~n 
will soon be in full swing, and with 
the efforts beine- madP. by the other 
claHaes A1·Ls 1916 must. not tag be
hind. It will require a l!'rcat effort 
t o carrv this campaign through . To 
do our share, then, ClaPS 16, we 
mu11t work and work hard. 

As undergraduates we 0we much 
to our Alma i\fater. To her we look 
to receive that important foundation 
fru• life term~d " education" 11pOn the 
~ff;ciency of which depends a0 much 
th .. pro&pect of a successful career, 
"Is Dalbousie training and ~>duca
tion efficient?" vou may ask. For a 
rt>plv vou have only to glance at t he 
many re9pooaibl A positions held by 
Dalhous ie men and women of ::. past 
generation. Remember Class '1~. we 
ton arc numbered amon~: t bo> mE'l.l 
And women of to-morr ow.• Surely, 
th<>:n, Dalhousie gives us sometbin~ 
worth seeking; surely we owe her 
sometbin~ in return . 

We a ll must regard the coming 
C'ampaien as dependinv. upon ~ach 
onr of Ul!!l, for its success will result 
not ISO much irom the exer t ions of a 
few as from the co-operation or 
many. 

We have Le~u true to our Class in 
t.bt' past, and now. having completed 
our two mos!: st1·enuous undergrad· 
ua.lc years, we can well turn our 
lo.valtv more to\\•ards the C01\ege it· 
ocll. ThiR Compaie-n will tc<>t that 
lo:ratty . Be prepa,·ed! 

Our shoulders must be behind the 
wheel, Class ·16 a nd we must play 
our part in j)Ushing the $50,000 out 

= t o Studley, 'I.:rue, it wi ll be a heavy 
load .. But with each of us doin~ hill 
share, the weight will be unnoticed. 

i.et us then, Class 16, give to this 
Ca mpaign our noblt'flt efforts so t hat 
yPP_rs a fter we have left the old "col., 
lege by the nea" we may return to 
see future ~cnerations of Dalhou.!lians 
enjoying the :ruits of our toll in tho 
Stu<Jents' I::luildin"-a worthv and ne• 
ccsSilry adJu<Jet. to the New llal• 
bOU8iP. 

GAVIN L. STAIRS, ,Tr, 
i;;el!rctary Arts. ' 1.6. 

Hl13·H • 

fl_,\t;S 'J i, JT JS U' TO YOL 

\Ye as members of latil year's I•re~h· 
man C lass have now completo..:U our 
first ~car at college. We entered the 
college, new to the game, unacqua.int
cd with the ways of eoliege life. Wa 
have now Dassed through the first 
:c;ta~e of our course, and by this t\m"' 
we have come to know the ro1~e:; ant! 
unde•·stand the facilitlt>s and the re
quirements for the social ::;!de or our 
uni\'crslty life. ~!any of us probably 
have not ycL r ealized the educational 
value or the association;; formed a t. 
colleg~. a!Jart from t!Jc intellectual 
training. 'fhc Yahw or the time sp~nt 
in. rubbing shot~ldcrs aild compet iu.); 

;~~~a~~~~s ~~~~ Y~~ f~~~~ :;~;~cl~1t~~s~~ 
us. 'l'he other writers in T Jiv; Dl·-L· 
HOl'STAN, older students and a lumni 
never fail to ~Deak of the value . ot 
thc::;e associations, and in a ll th<!ir 
articles they tell us that a eolh:::ge 
education Is not nearly complete un
leos a man gain" that experience at 

f~~~~gncLa~~t~l~~ ~l;Scl:l~~:~~~~· l~h~~~ 
the rough edge~; smoothed away, anc! 
has learned to fight for himself. 

We lla\'C been at Ualhouslc only a 
year, but we have all realized tha 
necessity of some factor to develop 
this side o( col lege life. 'fhis fa(.;tor 
will be t>upplicd by the Students' 
Bu ilding. The \·alue or such a build .. 
iug to our cla::;s lo as great and prob .. 
ably greater than it io to any other 
class. Such a building will supply tbEJ 
needs or the student body. T he ad~ 
\'anlages that this buildin;; wlll give 
need not he enumerated here, they ar~ 
bt>lter d\seusscd e lsewhere in this pap
cr. Such an institution: is au absoluto 
necessity to the ~;;tudent lire o[ Oal• 
housic and \':c should ea(•h, fn!lirid .. 
ually co-operate to help attain this 
end whil'h has been set up, and which 
all students young and old arc strhing 
to attain. 

The campai,gn to raise $~0,000 was 
conceived and unde!'takcn by the older 
students. 'l'ht>y realized the need or 
a Studen ts' Building for the dC\'Clop
mcnt. not of thcm:;(' iVCl-1, but or those 
who will com(' after them. We ha\·e 
a double intercH iu ;.;ettin~ thi s 
money for we an• going to reap thil 
benefits or it ours<'lVC'S. We ;uc dir .. 
ectly intercst('d in the erection of tho 
Students' Bailding because we arA 
to ~!ICnd at least three years in it. 
1'hosc who stay for lJl'ol'cs:.;ional work 
will spend still more time there. lt 
therefore bchooYcs us to exert our .. 
seiYCs to the ntmost to lie!" to secure 
a )>art of this sum which - will be or 
invaluable benefit to us in our years 
at Dalhou,;le. The UPi>e1· class meu 
arc working, cvc.r.v one or them as 
hard as tlwy possibly can. Is it not 
up to \1!; to do a!:\ much ? We art' the 
ones who will t;<'t the most bt>oeftt out 
of this Stmkttts' 1-:lulldlng, therefore 
W(' !-illould dl> all that is iu our Jlowcr 
to ht>IJ> build it. 

In Halifax. the students have didd· 
ed themsr>lvcs Ull into tC'ams, ('ach 
team to work the whole Wf'f'k of cam~ 
Jl».ign and covt'r the allotted tf'rrit'>rY. 
The mf'mbers of <.'lass '.17 with t11cir 
customary ag~r(•sslvenc;;s ha1·c form• 
ell into O!lf' eolnp!C'te tC'am so that they 
C'an more eff\('lcntl~· and harmonious .. 
Iy eo-operate to th1~ ('.ommon cud. 'l'h!s 
is the only class team In Halifax. WA 
Intend to make thC; other Jh·e teauu 

!Continued on Po..oe Sixteen..) 
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It ill not euatomary for people to 
nluee to accept what is oflered to 
them absolutely free. Therefore when 
we take the trouble of sending out 
the Dalhoueian, and eaeb time gelo 
aeveral copiea ·return~ to us marked 
"Refused," we are forced to come to 
the conclusion that 110me of those to 
whom it ie being sent, are under the 
Impression that if they take it they 
may be asked to pay for it. This ia 
an entirely erroneous idea. A SUB· 
SORIPTION TO THE DALHOUSIAN 
COSTS NOl'HING. You will nevet: 
receive a bill for It. 

The Dalbousia.n ia a. new paper, 
the organ bf an entirely new move-
ment. The main object of the papH 
ia to intereat the people of these Pro 
Ylnces in Dalhousie student&-to let 
them know wbat we have done, what 
we are doing, and what we are go· 
in;~: to do. In particular we want to 
lnteret~t you in our present cam· 
paign for a Student's Building. 

When we undl'!rtook this campaign, 
and decided t~ raiee $50,000 during 
this Summer we decided to publish 
tbie paper Cor several reaaona. In 
the first place, we want to interest 
the ~~teneral public. We need your sup· 
port in railling tbi• $50,000, and to 
~t your support we must first get 
you intere11ted. We must get in 
touch with you, in order that you 
may know what we want, what out 
plan11 are and whether our object is a 
neeesttary and worthy one. We 
thou1ht that a newapaper &ueh all 
tbia wnuld be the best mean& of thus 
introducing our campaign to the 
public and ~reparin,e; them for the 
,..eek: of July 6th-12th .. We ban en· 
dea.vored tbert!ore to set forth our 
neods and our aims in as readable 
and tntereating a way as poasible, 
and to provide at the same time oth· 
er matters ilf intereet which maY not 
directly bear on this campaign. 

Our fiut Naeon, then, for sendin1: 
rou this papt.r, is to advertiee our· 
selves and out' campaign. We have 
made uo a mailing list of over 
thirty-three hundred names, and art 
•ending them this paper FRElE. If 
we are able through it to convince 
you that our canse is a good one, 
one that you shol1ld support, we will 
be glad to receive what you think 
you can ~otive toward our building; 
but that has nothing to do with pay· 
in.e: for this paper. Whether you to· 
tend to give us anyt.bing or not, we 
want you to accept anll read tbi• 
Dalbousian. We want you to KNOW 
about our Campaign at least. 

Our second reason is that we want 
to keep the students and Alumni in 
different paru of the country in 
touch with eaeh other during the 
campaign. It is impossible for us to 
write all we wish to each individual 
student and alumnus: so we publish 
tt in the Dalbousian instead, and 
send the paper to them all. U. is we 
think the easiest, cheapest and most 
eflicient meth::~d of imparting tbis in· 
formation. 

The Dalbousian is published at a 
comparatively small cOst through 
the kindness of Mr. Pearson of thtl 
Chronicle rublishin.e: Co., and of [\ 
number of students and Alumni btre 

in Halifax who are giving their time 
and services in order to assist the 
movement. Wt! do not expect or in· 
tend to make money directly out ol 
it. It will ba·1e accomplished its aim 
if from it vou learn our needs and 
our plans, and are prepared by it for 
the visit you will probablv have fro111 
some of ua during the week of July 
6th-16th. 

All that we ask of you in regard to 
the Dalhousian is to accept it and 
read it and then decide for yourself 
what you will do for our movement. 
Give us a bearing at least- you do 
not incur anv obligation by doing 
that. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTIOX. 

When we entered on this campaign 
this Spring we adopted as our motto 
the pht'ase "A Students BuJidJng bJ 
19l;J." .. That is what we have under
taken-to provide this building and 
have it ready for occupaney by 1916. 
This is quite an undertaking for us 
but we have started out with that de
flnite end In view, and we can accom
plish it. 

Da.lbousie students are leading the 
way In this as in other thing'S, and 
we want to show that we can succeed 
in it. But it means work. A few of 
us can't do it; it will be hard work for 
half ot us to do it; but If every stu
dent will put his shoulder to the 
wheel, then "We'll roll the old chariot 
along" toward the $50,000 mark wltb 
comparatively little trouble. 

It Is up to each one of us to do his 
t!hare in this. Thlf3 Is our campaign 
and its success depends on us and our 
efl'orts. Many or the boys are work
Ing hard and are giving their ti:n2 
now to it; a number are giving up their 
regular vacations In order to get the 
week of July 6th-12th to devote to 
this this campaign. We depend on 
you to do your share. J 

We the sure that if you put a little 
timB and thought on the work before
hand that you will not find the "active 
service" during campaign week very 
hard.. We have a good and worthy 
cause and from the Interest shown by 
men from rUtl'erent pe.rts ot the Pro
vince to whom we have talked, we 
think that it will be favorably re-· 
ceived. 

But it Is imDMlant to know before
hand just what you are going to do, 
and that Is what you should be doing 
now. If you are ln a town where there 
are a number or etudents a.nd Alumnl. 
YOLT have probabl·· organized already 
and are co-operating with ea-ch other 
in making your nlans. If you are 
~lone. you have all the respon~;ibilltr. 
~fake uo a list of those you are going 
to solicit. Don't pas:t a man becauf:e 
he can't give Yon a l'lrge sum. We 
must depend in this c~mpai~n on a 
lflrge number of subscrl:)ttons, rather 
thnn a few of Jar.e:e amo11nts. 

rr your prospect!'! are g<>ttin.e: "The 
Dalhouflian" thPY will probP.blv be pre
pared to a rertain extent h~'forc you 
vi Blt thAm which will UghfP1l ~·our 
t ~f'k. Jn thb; hlsue you will flnd a 
C'11t. Of the b11ilflin<>: fr"'ffi the Ot!tsidf'. 
~l~o 11 "'<tn or the inside. Jf you want 
T"Ore infMmation on ~'nv point, write 
the f!ecretsorv now. ·write him an\·· 
wa,· anti tell hlrn ~·bat \·011r plans and 
l' rncrnects art>. T! WP all work togeth 
('r ., . ., ElrA IHl"~""' ~"' f:ncr•eerl. 

' 'PT1.y up Dalhousif', we must pre
""' '~ " 

TT->" <> P.Cr"t<~rv will ''ro~·i-1"> :vou with 
., . ~ .,r>n,., ., nf "'">rf<lrf' in tl1p !<IH•"P Of 
subgcrlption aod rcr.ort cards, etc. 

Seeretary' s CEorner 
":Jl Students' fBuilding fBv 1915" 

You ha\,:e been reading ''The 
Dalbouslan" now for six: weeks and 
you muat understand by this time 
what we are after. We, of course, 
want to give you a readable paper, 
but yet we do not for a moment bold 
ourselves out to be so philanthropic 
as to spend our Summer in an at
tempt to please six or eight thousand 
readers of this paper, We trust you 
like the Dalhousion and also that 
you will show your appreciation In a 
tangible way. We want $50,000. This 
Is a lot of money, yes it is, and we 
realize it, but we also realize that we 
need and Dalbousie needs this $50,-
000, just about as badly as you need 
a new Summer hat. You will prob
ably get your hat. Are we going to 
get our $50,000? We are if you wUI 
help us to do it. You perhaps may 
think "Well, I can only give you a lit
tle, and that won't do much to make 
up fifty-thousand." Let me tell you, 
Mr. Reader, that it will do a lot to 
make up $50,000 even it it is only a 
mite. We will appreciate your don
ation no matter how i!mall, for we 
know that many readers of this paper 
are not first cousins to Rockefeller, or 
Carnegie. I know however, that there 
are readers or this paper who are 
blessed with a. goodly supply of this 
world's goods. To these gentlemen, 
I would 'Bay,"That although no doubt 
you have had many calls uoon your 
purse, yet you cannot give to a. more 
worthy cause, than we are now plead
Ing before you." We cannot possibly 
see you personally. If we could, we 
would feel assured ot the outcome. 
Will you interest yourself? I cannot 
tell you In this corner all the reasons 
why you should give to our fund, but 
If you will glance over the rest or the 
paper, you will find ample food for 
thought along this line. 

You will find on page ~ a subscrlp
tlon blank, which can easily be sep
arated from the rest or the paper, 
with an ordinary pair or scissors. If 
you should ftll this card in, with & 
sum such as you can afl'ord, do you 
not think you would feel better? You 
would be helping one of your 
Universities which has done as much 
or more for the Dominion than any 
other University in Canada. to keep 

LODGINGS 

Where are the beds all stuffed with 
brick? 

Where ate the towels damp and thick 
In Lodgin&s! 

tea, 
Where do we get through pounds of 
And milk enough to fill the eea? 
Where dw'ells the most. agrressive fl-

1n lodgings! 

Where is the mantel decked with 
shells? 

Where do thev never answer bells? 
Where are thOse horrid sinky smells? 

In lodgings! 

Where is the slavey far from clean? 
Her eye a pool of sullen green, 
Her buttons few and far between? 

In lodgings! 

Where do they keep a hungry cat, 
Who takes a taste of "this" and 

"thaJt" 
Leaving ydu simply bones and fat? 

In lodgings! 

Where does the dust lie thick Md 
deep 

And horrid spiders round you ~reep, 

Because they never brush or sweep? 
In Lodging&! 

L 
Where do we meekly bear all ills, 
But grumble at the weekly bills? 
Where do we stay against on~ wills? 

In Lodgings! 
-Punch. 

Anxious daughter-"Oh dear! I 
wish the Lord had made me a man.'' 

Patient mtther-"Perhaps be has 
dear, only you have not found him 
yet.'' 

The success of the Stud· 
ents' Campaign, will depend 
largely on what you do. 
.July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

her doors open. You may forget all 
about it it you put it ot! until to-mor~ 
row. 

Re-organization.-! would advise 
the students in every district to meet 
at once if you have not alreadY done 
so, and ut your meeting make a. list of 
names and include every peraon in 
your vicinity who is able to give you 
anything at all tram a dollar up. 
Divide these names Into districts, and 
apportion a district to each student. 
Do not miss one of tbese names In 
Your canvass. Learn well the objects 
of the campaign. Be prepared to talk 
it to your prospects. Take for 
your motto "I will not take no, t'or an 
answer from anY man." If you do tble 
you will be prepared to get the beet 
results from your district when July 
6th Tolls round. 

Many pt the people think that be
ca.use vou are far away from Dalhou
sle that the people will not be inter~ 
ested in our movement. They will be 
interested if you are. You are the 
one to interest them. You must tell 
them about it, what you want and, why 
you want it. You can rest aBSured, 
tf you show the natural enthusiasm 
of youth that you will not receive • 
deaf ear. True you maY not get u 
much money as a student in a dis
trict where Dalhousle is well known. 
It is up to you. You 'have a harder 
tuk than some of us, but you have 
just as good chances for success. You 
mar not think t10 just now. Put this 
little thought under your plllow to· 
night and dream about it. You -will 
"find to-morrow that it is true. Then 
start In and plan for results. 

We who are at the Campaign head· 
quarters are doing all any mortal 
can do to make this campaign a !no
cess. But we cannot ea.nmss your 
district. We are making as much 
preparation for you as possible and 
we must rightly expect you to do the 
rest. Do your best. No man can do 
more than that. I am satisfied that 
if you do your beet we shall have 
our $50,000 by September of 1914.. 
Then and not until then can we fold 
our bands, and wait until January 
1915, to occupy the Students' Build
Ing at Studley. 

E. C. PHIN!\'EY, Secretary. 
Dalhousie Students Campaign. 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

"Patronise those who patronise 
you" should be the slogan of every 
Dalbousian. We want it to to be 
such and we 1.1rge upon the student• 
to take note of our advertising col
umne and ~ive their business to our 
advertisers. rrhey are the men who 
make this Paper and '11re should help 
to make their business possible. 

Of course we feel that we have ia 
tbe advertil!ing columns of the "Dal
housian" a bJ.siness proposition that 
should appeal to any firm whieh is 
reaching after new business. Our 
paper has a circulation of close to 
four thousand copies and it reaches 
the class of people that a good 
business wants to get in touch witb 
But for all that we believe in the 
motto "Live and Let Live." So take 
bote of our advertisers, remember 
that they are helping to erect a 
building for you. and give them what 
ever busioesa you can. 

If there is one thing more than 
another that Dalhousians are noted 
for, it is loyalty; loyalty to their 
friends and loyalty to those who 
have helped them. It just gets down 
to this students of Dalhousie, it is 
always good business to turn your 
trade in the way of the man who 
gives you his bul!ineel!. That is the 
idea, trade with those who trade 
with you. So look over our advertie:· 
ing eolumne, see what men are in' 
tere.sted enou2;h in you to give you 
busmess, make your paper poasible 
and help towe.rdl! a Students Build· 
ing. See what they have to after 
and see wh.)m they are, familiarise 
yourselves with the names of the 
men who are interested in you and 
your building. Patronise those who 
oatronise you. Dalhousie students. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 
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SOVEREIGN LIME JUICE 
Io the Pure Juice of the Lime Fruit, and is the most WHOLESOME, HE.A.LTHFUL and 

REFRESHING Drink now on the Market. ; · 
(Two leaspoonfuls in a glass of water will klll every TYPHOID germ in wn minutee.) 

\ •••••. Bottled by the ...... 

national Drog & . £b~mital £0., of Canada [td. 

9>ersonalia 
TO THE STUDENTS. 

HALIFAX :BRANCH 

while C. G. Sutherland (B.A. '13) 
won second prize for work in the 
111econd year there. 

W. P. Crowe 'H and L. C. Strick· 
land '15 are members of a party en
gaged in surveying the Lake Rosslg
nol region under the direction of Mr. 
E. R. Fauboult of the GeoloKical 
Survey at Ottawa. 

Several of this year's medical class 
have settled in Cape Breton. Dr. . 
A. Doull is assistant to Dr. F. W. 
Green in Glace Bay, Dr. M. G. Tomp
kins haa bou~ht out Dr. Murphy of 
Dominion who iS movinJ: to Halifax, 
and Dr. McKeough is at Florence. 

MRS. H. L. BROSSOY. 

KEATING'S 
Cat§Jhi §tore 

We do strictly Cash Business, by taking our dis
counts we are able to give the Consum8l" the benefit of 
a Cash Sytsem. 

Being just outside the high priced district we can 
give you 100 cents worth of value !or every dollar spent 
with us. 

9 

If any atu!lent is missed in the 
I'USh and does not get eubscdptlon 
earde, etc.,. with which to work, dur-
1Di: tJhe Campaign week, July 6th-
12th, communicate with the Secre
tary, E. C. Phinney, Chronicle 
Building, Halifax, and he will see 
that you get them, It will probably 
do you good to write to him in 
any ca.ee, and get his ideas of what 
the other fell01'f' is doing. Ideae are 
wb'8.t you want. You must h'ave 
enough latent energy by ttJis Ume 
to lalllnch thorn forth with the vel
ocity of a torpedo, Good ideas pro
perly carried out are sure to hit the 
mark. 

HALIFAX, June 13.-Pro!essor 
Bronson, of Dalhousle University, will 
have the sympathy of a host of friends 
In the death, at her residence, 45 Sey
mour Street, of his charming wife, 
Anna. J., who passed away last even
Ing, following an illness of nearly 
two months' duration. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing. .:f~ • 
M 

Following te: the record of Lieut. 
C. N. Bennett (Arts '16) the young
e•t representative who ever went to 

BisllieJt:'Be~:elf{afirst came to the 
front in the shooting world in 1911. 
when he won the Bebb Cup open. to 
Cadeta. The same year be represeut
ed the Cadet Company at the N, S. 
R. A.. and also the D. R. A. where 
he made a place in the Lord Roberts 

, team. In 1912, Mr. Beonett won the 
Ohipman Oup and also shot on t.he 
team which won the Strathcooa Cup 
He took second place in the tyros 
and lOth in the Brown competition 
In 1912 be made a place .on the team 
which won the King's Cup at 
Toronto. Laet summer be joined the 
63rd. Regt and won the beet regi
mental ebot badge. Last year Mr. 
Ben nett woo many honors at the N. 
S. R. A. meet, including the N. S. 
R. A. medal, the Brown Cup, Grand 
.A1gregate and special aggregate, the 
Deonia ebield and l8t place in the 
Dominion team. At the D. R. A. 
meet be made eighth place in the 
Grand Aggregate and also won 15th 
place on the Bisley team. 

The Rev. W. R. Ramaay Armi
tage, M. A. waa advanced to the 
Priesthood at the Bishop of Torootos 
ordination at st. Alban's Cathedral, 
Toronto, on Sunday last. Mr. 
Armitage headed the list in the 
examinations. He is at present Cur
ate of the Church of the Messiah, 
Toronto, but intends to spend next 
year as claBical master at the West
ern Canada College Calgary. 

Two more of the class of 1914 Law 
have recently been admitted to the 
Bar of Nova Scotia, L. E. Ormond 
and ,.,_ R. Smith. Both come from 
"Busy Amherst." both graduated in 
Arts from St. F. X. and in Law from 
Dal. with very creditable records. 
Mr. Ormond was admitted before 
Mr. Justice Hltchie on the 7th inst. 
and will practice with Rogers, Mil· 
lll!:r and Purdy in bia native town. 
Mr. Smith was admitted by Mr. Ju,os
tice Drysdale on the lOth. He has 
received a very good oiler from a 
leading firm in Regina, and will 
shortly leave for the west. 

Among recent appointments made 
by the Halifax School Board are the 
following:~ 

Hugb Bell, M. Se., to be appoint
ed substitute for Mr. Matheaon, at 
Morris Street for a year. 

Miss G. M. Sibley, B. A., to Htb 
dept., Chebucto. 

Mies A. L. B. Umlah, B. A., to 
10th. dept. Tower Rd. 

Friends of ~be late Dr. C. B. Rob· 
inson, who was killed by natives on 
one of the Philippine Islande this 
spring, have Ftarbd to raise a fund 
of $1,000, for the purpose ol found· 
inl!: a memorial scholarship in Bot
anv for graduates of Pictou Academy 

The name •Jf Albert Ross (B.A.'lO) 
appears in the list of Graduates from 
the McGill Medical School this year, 

The news will be received with gen
uine grief by many. Mrs. Bronsori 
had, during her husband's residence 
here, made herself genuinely beloved 
and for the past week, as day by day 
came disquieting news of a change 
for the worse and of a condition giv
Ing no hope whatever of her recovery, 
many have been the tributes to her 
engaging personality and sweetness 
of nature. 

Mrs. Bronson has often officiated as 
chaperon at the college and class 
social functions and she always 
proved a pleasant and etricient one. 
Dr. Bronson has the sincere sympathy 
of the students at this time. 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

THEl OOMING OF NIGHT. 

The Bun, in ita radiant glory, 
Had quietly hropped in the west. 
One last golden smile it gave the 

world 
Before it sank to rest. 

The hills, in the tender twilight, 
Were soft and of purple hue, 
The stars; came out in the heavens 
high 
A fair wind lightly blew. 

The day of joy was over, 
The world had lost its light, 
Softly, stealthily from above 
Came the dark wings of night. 
-Margaret Ola..rke in "Olla Podrida''· 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 

"What is the secret of success?" ask
ed the Sphinx. 
"Push," said the Button; 
"Ta,f:e pains," said the Window; 
"Never be lead," said the PincH; 
"Always keep cool," sai<i the Ice; 

,';~:"~: l~os~a;~~r s:!~d~~e s~~Jend~~ 
Barrel; 
"Do a driving business," said tbP. 
Hammer; 
"Aspire to great things," said the 
Nutmeg; 
"Make light of obstacles," said thE': 
Fire; 
"Make much of small things," said 
the Microscope; 

"Never do anything off band," 
said the Glove; 
"Spend much time in rellection,'' 
said the Mirror; 
"Do the work you are suited for, 

satdthe Flue; 
"Find a good th og and stick to it,' 
said the Glue; 
"Strive to make an impression," 

said the _s_oa_Ic_: -----

Freshman , looking at {']:amination 
list-"! did not know convocation 
was tau,£"ht here. What profeeeor 
teaches it?" 

Phone 549 

179 L. WATER ST. Foot Sack.ville St. 

=ocx:::= 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
FLOWERS and PLANTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
We make a specialty of Wedding Bouquets and Decora

tions, Floral Designs, Presentation and Anniversary Bou
quets, Bedding Plants, etc. 

Nova Scotia Nursery, 
Two Telephones. Ask for Catalogue. 

Nearly Opposite I. C. R. Passenger Station. 

The Carswell Co. Ltd. 
19 Duncan Street 

Toronto 

Law Booksellers, 
Law Publishers, 

Law Book Binding, 
Law Students Books, 

Canadian Law Books, 
British and Colonial 

Law Books and Reports, 
Constantly on our shelves. 

Dalhousie Students Re· 
ceive Prompt Attention. 
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S c h w a rtz 's " P ~ ~ r I ~''" 
S c h war t z '' '' P ~ ~ r I e s s ' ' 

Sp'ices (f 
Cocoa ABSOLUTELY PURE 

YOU .ARE .ABSOLUTELY STJR E OF B EST QUALITY 

When you Order From 

W. H. SOHW ARTZ'& SONS 

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO· OUR READERS 

l<'rom A Student. 
;- Dear Reader: 

Will you permit us lo ha\'C a short 
' 'tele-a-telc" with )'ou, in plain simple 
unpolished Auglo-Saxon? We would 
lJke to lay before you a few facts 
tor your consideration, 

I•'irst, no doubt you arc by tlJis timo 
aware the object or our !Japer "The 
Dalhousiau" is to interest you ill. .o.u.r 
• tudcnt's mo\'cment,- a. movement 
-..-hkh alms at realizing the sum of 
f50,000 !Ol' the 1mrposo of erecting a 
building to be owned, goverllf'd,· and 
managed by ourscJ\·es. We are ask
;lng your assistance. 

Naturally the qucotion ariaes in 
;your mind, shall J, or shall I not, as

... slot these students in their aU~mpt
or at leas,t ought I or ought J not?-:::. 

Probably' a qucsion yet harder to 
answer focuses your attention. Why 
should I give of my hard earned c'aeh 
to a. project which may bring ~o. _me 
no direct or indirect returns. Jf such 
is the case, may I submit the follow
ing !acts or statements for your 11.0 ... 
aly.sis and consideration? 

1 naturally assume 1 am address
ing a loyal Canadian citizen. Da.I
housle, like all other Canadian. c.Q.uca
t ional Institutions is a national in
stitution, and a national asset, and as 
liUCh she deser ves the support and 
a ssistance of all who are Interested 
in the further development of the 
national life or this wonderful aod' 
:progressive land or the Maple Leaf. 

Probably the Yet more subtle ques
tion Is now arising within your mind
"How will a student's union mean a 
further or greater deYelorunent in the 
Jife o! Dalhousie;" Well Sir, tho 
greater and experienced pbUosophers 
<>f today seem to be unanimous on 
this point, that it is not merely the 
•·plugged" book wo1·k that mn.kes the 
tnan, when we may some da:r look 
\lpon and recognize as "leader." The 
book knowledge, is an essential factor, 
there is another neglected factor 
equally as important. 1t is education 
derived from the mixing "ith each 
ether, the exchange or ideas, the in
terchange or Yiews-tthese are the 
thin-gs which broaden a. student's 
norizon. and extract from h im that 
undesirable quality "narrowness." In 
t his resl)ect, we arc lacking. I do not 
mean that we are "narrow," no, but 
we are not "broad" enough- Dal
housie today has no tJlace where her 
sons can meet with each other as 
students o! our Ahna :.\later, where 
they can converse on durrent 
and important topics, a nd interchange 
t heir ideas. The halls of our present 
building afford no such accommoda.· 
t ion, the now buildings at Studley 
pro'\o'lde for no such place. The gover~ 
non; are doing their best, we with 
mur help, will try to do our". 

We took largely to our educational 
institutions for our future pollticlana. 
a nd for the leaders in the other walks 
er life. Does it not concern you di· 
r eetly as a citizen of this fair land, 
that the men who will number am
cog the future leaders of thie coun· 
try have all the opport unities given 
them to broaden their outlook to 
widen their Viewpol.nt, and to e~tend 
their horizon? A students union will 
be greatly effective in affording op· 

ro~rt:;~~~fng f~~r;lc:~~ne~' e~~: ~~:::;~ 
6tanding each othel', considering-their 
v1ewpoints, and of undertaking· the:ir 
thoughts. 

As students. we have awakened to 
the realization that it's not Only 
"fllled bends" that count, hut th" 
}lead whic!J, having its due till, ca.n 
t11rn. use, and apply its the0i'€tical
lt:nowledgt: to thr practical cver}·-clay 
questions of life, that really brinp;s 
to its possessor the envied succeps o! 
life. 

Secondly. It Is not possible that 

if your sons do not, your son'l!l aon11 
may some day be tur,oing their steps 
to Dalhousic or to other indtitutions 
for furthering t beil' educational 
career, Do you know or any pictures 
that can evoke more mingled pity 
and mirth, than an unguidcd, undi 
rected !resbman.-Some of us, who 
have bad t he experience know.-A 
union, u we propose establishing 
will, we hope, make things pleasanter 
and more agreeable to the newcomen 
to our institution. 

Further, at our back, we bave a 
body who have promised to do and 
are doing far more than we would 
have expected from them. I refer to 
the alumni ~esociation. These men 
trod tbe way we are now trcadin: 
They have learnt by experie·ncc and 
they know the "lacks" of our alma 
Tllll.ter. They are endeavouring to bet 
tar tbe_ conditions for U!l. Tb·ey have 
nothing direct to gain from their er 
forts. Their philanthropy arises from 
loyalty to their akma mater, yours 
lies in loyalty t o your educational 
institutions and her needs. 

Finally sir, we, a s atuciente are 
embrOidering a hbric ·of fancy, but a. 
fabric which we hope will llllt remain 
a. fancy, but become a reality by 
Jan. '15, in the form of a tangible 1 

students building at Studtey, We 
hope that the threads or our fa!bric
for which we depend on you and all 
our sympathising friends-will be 
proof against the ac d test of failure. 
We know·they will be. 

A STUDENT 'H. 

THEY ARE IT. 

Who trips along with mincing pace, 
With little "bookies" all in place, 
Combed :Io~ks, and "shining morning 

face?" 
The Freshman. 

Who crowd u()()n the narrow stair 
While ladies wait in mute despair, I 
Till someone yelletb, "Gangway 

there?'' 
The Freshman 

Who at dissection-sad to tell-
The Demonstrator's pride soth quell 
And gi>es some point s to Dr. L?" 

The Freshman 

Who proudly came at early Fall, 
And with an air of reckless gall, 
Swiped sleeves and aprons one and 

all?" 
And so on for fifteen IE!tanzas. 

THE ORIGIN Of THIS CAM-
PAIGN 

lContinued fmm Pego One.) 

Established 73 Years • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NOWHERE - : 

will you gel • 
CHOCOLATES 

- that are more delicious 

- that are higher in variety 

- that are better in quality 
* • • • • - that are packed more attractively than 

• MOIR 'S CHOCOLATES • ........................ : 
~=====================-

r--------------------. 
r-------------------~ 

Patronize Our Advertisers. 
The loyalty of Dalhousle Students Is too well known 
to doubt t hat they will co-operate In every way 
with those to whom they owe suoh co·operatlon. 

The Advertisers make our publloatlon possible. 

PATRONIZE THEM. 

._ ... -------------------------------~-_-:.. 
A Box of Neilso n '8 C/wcolates contains so many ' 1Surprises" 

in ucw, enticing, delicious: palate-tick1ing confections 

as to make each piece an encore for another, 

. . . .. . For Sale at ..... . 

GEO ]. LYNCH, 
GENERAL AGENT . 

Sun Insurance Office of London, Bng, 
Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd., of 

York, Bngland. 
Employers Liability Aflsurance 

Corpn. Ltd., of London, :H:ng. 
Imperial Underwriters Corporation. 

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. 

. . . PLEASANT STREET, 
Cor. MORRIS 

ALL STUDENTS EAT 

SORIVEN'S 
BREAD 

the best in the City. 

W. R. Scriven. J. A. Scriven 

in~ was an immediate necessity, the 
students approached the Board of 
Governors on this subject. 'l'llc Board 
strongly approved, but decided that it 
was impossible for them to undertake 
this In addition to the work already 
In progress at. Studley. 'l'hey pro
mised their support, however, to auy 
movement on the part of the Slud
ent.~. The students then held a mass 
meeting and decided unanimously to 
organize a Students' Campaign. They 
need $50,000 to accomplish their pur· 
JlOS'?. They propose that the building 
shal Include rooms !or the Debating 
and other college societies, a room for 
the "Dalhou!;ic Gazette," a gymnasium, 
all of which arc very pressing needs. 

Office 119 Hollls St.. l'hone 263 
'Phone 812. 

A 11 arc now busy and feel that the 
undertaking is a big one, since Hali
fax :uta othN towns have already been 
ransacked for large contributions to 
Yarlous Institutions. They ask, then, 
for the support of a ll who have any 
Jntrorest in Dalhousil", and not only of 
these, but of all true lovers of edu~ 
cation, and those who desire the Unl
~-crl'ity to do its utmost for the ~·oung 
inen and women of the b:ar.tNn Pro
VITJC(>.o.;, $;:i0,U00 is necdcd. Let all 
contribute who can and hf'lJl a cause, 
than which there Is none rnorf' de
serving, 

C. J, HOCHZ. 

H I LlFAX, ~. S. 

====== 
QUALITY 

WALL PAPERS 

HARRISON BROS. 
Decorat ions in aH Bmnchcs. 

54 BARRINGTON ST. 
Halifax, N. S. 

====== 

BRANDER, MORRIS 
& CO., 

22-24 BARRINGTON ST. 
Importers o! 

Fine House Furnishings 
Compris ing Ca rpets, Rugs and 

Oilcloths, Fu rni tu re and 
Beddu111:. 
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~UTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 

PRESENT ISSUE, -

TREASURY STOCK, 

700,000.00 

300,000.00 

fTo be issued only for the purchase 
of additional animals.] 

SHARES, $10.00 Each. 

General Superintendent: ROBERT T. OULTON 

Capital to be issued on 28 pairs of the best 
P ure Bred Siber Black Foxes (13 pairs 
proved breeders; 15 pairs Pups); 5o pairs 
Ranch·bred Mink i... ro pairs Fisher; 10 

pairs Marten ; 10 pairs Otter ; Io pairs 
Black Skunk; Ranch and Ranch Equip· 
ment. 

Ranch Manager: THOS. A. OULTON. 

THE KEI RSTEAD & MERSEREAU FOX AND FUR COMPANY, LTD. 
Ow ners of the Famous Robert T. Oulton Breeders and Successors 

to Robert T. Oulton, Pioneer Successful Fox Rancher 
of the World. 

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 
1. The Company has bought out the celebrated breeders, formeriy owned by Robert T. Oulton, which forms the basis of 

the present organization. 
2. ROBERT T. OULTON, the first succes<=ful black fox rancher is our general Superintendent and &dviser on all ranching 

questions. ' 
3. THOMAS A. OULTON, as Ranch Manager. 
4·. Our purchases of breeders includes a port-ion of this year's young. This will probably mea.n tha~ we will ho.ve in the 

ranch thie Fall a total of about ;~3 pairs. As compared to any Il)l5 proposition this moans our capitaliza.tion figures out at ab:~ut 
$20,000 per pair including the 13 pair;~ of breeders. . .. ·-

5. We are purchasing NINETY PAIRS OF OTHER FUR·BEARING A:8H!ALS~whi.eh will b~ allowed to accumulate in 
the ranch 4 to 5 years, after which time these wilt give a. PERMANE!\T HIGH DIVIDEND on the ent.ira cnpital, independent of 
the foxes. 

6. PERMANENCY has been the object of the orgnnizers of the Keirstead and Mersereau Fox and Fur Company. '!'hey 
have planned the pre~ent Company, both to take advantage of th e present high prices of BlaCk F'oxes and also to be prepared to 
meet the decline in fox values by putting a large amount of fur ol various kinds on the market and thus pay a PERMANENTLY 
HI..GB·-lH¥IDEs."H:>. For the next few yeal'S"'ht.rge dividends will be paid from the scale of foxes fof breeding purpoaes; but 
eventually the profits will be made from the scale of pelts. This Company has made sure of the best results from their black foxes by 
buying out the famous stock formerly owned by Mr. Robert Oulton, the first successful fox rancher of the .world • 

. • ;7_. It is our purpose to retain a large .p~centage of ihe foxes produced each year in the ranch as a hidden re.:.erve, so that if 
at the end of ei~ht yearii the best silver fox p·eits be worth _{)nly $500 each (which is a very low figure) We would be still able to pay 
'!'_ ~ividand-of .70~~ from the sale of these al<>:n-e_,.!_ But, at ~e end of four years our lesser fur·bcarers ~which will be permitted to 
multiply in the ranch for that length of timi) will enrn anOther 70% in addition to what we get (or foxes. 

PRESS COMMENT Uuit!~~t~~~:c~~~u!~5r !t~~:arr~it~~o,\7. ~ A nQtalJlc sfage ltt the de"elopme11 t .. Address a}l Communications to P,J.<:.t, in the Daily ComiUlt and Trade 

of the fur ranching business is utarkerl M L L 1 Reports Iasued a t Washington, D. C., 
by the organization of the Keirstead & Jau. 11, 1913. 

Mersereau Fox an'd Fur Company, ae ennan & aw ey The partnership of Dallon and 
Limited. Oul.Lon appears to have been the first 

recof~\~ei~l~\~r~r~~a/r~~~s~~~;;·~~:t~~e ~f ~ · ~~r~~~· ~~ ~i~~id~ra~ltu~~~g;~~·bl~~~ 
present prices for black foxes and to pro- c redit fo r a ctu .!!i lly h andlln&" a nd m at• 

~~?fu~~~~i=~ ai!ut~:ir~~~~~~ei~!~~r~~i~~~~ ST. PAUL BUILDING •• .-.· . HALIFAX, N. S. ~~gt~h;l r~n~~~~~!~ 1 ~!;1s~r1~te:!~~~: 
~~~m~~fm0:t~d c~~==·1• ;~s~=· M~;·~:t,~~5lt4 PHONE 1015 r::w::~::}~~'bi;:~~nc~~~· o~e~1!ti~n~~ 
We are open to appoint a few AGENTS who have good connections and can rurnlsh right references. Being a high · 

class proposition we will not place it In any but good hands. 

THE GHOST AND THE STUDENT 
(Con(ln\!~if -~r.~ci' 'P~~e 'di.1.:.) 

"~lay I ·ask what bt•inss you to my 
room at this bc.t.r, and how you got 
here't l hope 1 am not o,·er lnqul~c>· 

Hive." 
"It Is only .htst titat I ,;hould reply 

to ~our (juestt..ms-ti1e fir1:1t, at any 
rate.' As you ar.:: at leisun', ,kindly bJC 
~eated near the I1re, and give me your 
attention. 1 shail be brief.'' 

Hezeklah se~tcd hlml'.::lt as reQuest
ed. His strange vit.ltor proceeded 
thus: 

''1 ha,·e for a long time beenobserv
lng your >eourse, Mr. Jones. It bus 
always ai'J'orded me sincere pleasure 
t o watch the progress or ambitious 
students. Such, alae, once was J 
And thereupon h~ng1:1 my tale, with 
Its moral. 

Thirty rears ttgo, loaded with hon
or s, I graduatell. rrom a college which 
shall be nameless. I was poor, san
guine, contemptuous or money, ar
dently burning for fame. l was M· 
fered sixty dollars a month to enter 
my uncle's_por~ factory. There was 
good pros-peets. Qf j)temoti£!n. and fin
ancial suc;ce.ss.~ .1 D.,ecllued'-the otTer 
with disdaiii. · ·· 

A friend and' mrsillf rented a room 
and entered upon a !He which proved 
to be the very opposite ot all we h-1d 
expected. !\'eedli'SII to say we "'l:'»:lY· 
ed the literary. My first venture w.t:· 
a poem. It was replete, so tny f ·i-JJld 
assured me, with deep pathos. Ji•·ciy 
wit, keen satire. I sent it to tw:> dif
ferent magazines. One editor ret1:rn· 
it without thanks: the other returue1 
it not at a ll. I then attempted prose 
!IIy success was in nowi!le differC>nt. I 
wrote articles purely literary, 1lhl!o"'
ophicaL ~clenttflc. ·SarnP · " of •br.'ll 
"·ere nrinted; none of them wer~ paid 
Cor. Disgusted with literature, I en-

tered the tleld of politics. . 
' had been considered a dcbator :!IH1 

an orator, while at college. Conse
quently one ot m~.:: o.;ld coller;e friends 
who had been nominate::! as a candi
date In an aJlproachlng election, cn·
gaged my scrvlces during the cam
paign. At my first meeting I assumed 
the Ciceronian.. r was assured that 
my addrP~o w;.~s good. At my next 
meeting l imitated Demosthenes. I 
was told that J had done bet.ter. 1 
H:>ntured to press the party for pay: 
and I was told 1hat I should work for 
the causP, without thought of pecun· 
lary remun<>ratlon. 

1 then trif'd my talent as an eran~ 
~clist.. In this r succeeded better."
Just then a bell tinkled. Hezekiah 
looked np. His ·visitor' had d!sappear~ 
ed. Whence he came, whither he 
went, why the door and the chair act~ 
cd strangely beforehand. remain!\ a 
mYstE'rY. Xo supPrnatural manifesta. 
tiom; occurred afterwards. 

Thi~'> bein g a narrative of fact, no 
explanation of the circumstances is 
ofTcrcri. Hezeldah Jones, Esq., is at 
present a junior partner i:J a firm ot 
soap manufacturers. He is well, hap
PY and addin~ to hi!l banl;: •~count. 

F.. W. :'>;I('HOLS, 
Tn the Dalhousian Gazette. 

THE COLLEGE BOY 

{With Apologies to WhitLier 
Ble~>SiQg-s on thee, tittie man 
College boy, -,.·;"':l shoes of tan! 
With thy turned-up pantaloons, 
And thy merry whistled tunes: 
With thy red cheeks, redder still, 
Glowing in the morningfs chill; 
With A. smile upon thy fa.:e, 
'Ner>.th thy plaid cap's jaunt; grace; 
From my heart T gi\:e thee joy 
I was once a colleg-e 1Jov1 .. 

Oul- JI;it~-··A ~udents' Building 

hy 't.)." HelJl us to make it a reality. 
The following is a clipptng from 

the A cad inn . Recorder of 19th of 
March, 1825. 

HOMES 0. BECKWITH. 

Most respectfully Informs hi~ 
friends and the public thttt he has 
opened a Boarding House In No. 84 
Argylc Street, in the neighborhood 
of Dalhousie Col!eg11. 

The ... t:nement is distinguished by 
the sign of a "Lion and Lamb" re· 
posing together in the most agreeable 
harmony, being emblematical or that 
highly blissful and truly glorious 
period which is approaching, 
ly, the 

MILLENIUM. 

when righteoueness shall cover the 
earth, as the waters do the great 
deep. 

For the reception of country pro· 
duce, the subscribers ha-ve a com
modious shop. Also extensive atab
ling for horses. 

HOCKEY 
Continued from Pag~_)-:iv~. 

much pleasure to ETAOI TAOIX&TAO 
''Dicky" Boone's little "men of iron" 
at. the :\lontrcal Arena and before an ' 
enthusiastic audience defe.a.tel,\_ the 
runners up in the N.H.A. by. a. score 
or H·3. 

Hockey has developed aloiJ,g thes-e
lines since 1905·1906. 

Hockey is a game tor the i'o.hust. .. 
Weaklings cannot play i t except In 
their own way, Wherever it has been· 
played, the game has caught the ,pop..
ular fancy. CanadB. is not the ·only~ 

country In which it has its adherents. 
tt is played in Europe on artlllclal 

ice and In the Republic acro&s the 
line, e~·ery school has its team In 
winter. 'fhe \alue or the game lu 
college life has been attested by the 
larget· l'niversitlea or that RepUblic. 
Jn the ''big five" it la recognized as a 
·'major sport." In other words, it 
is put on the same plane ath!(ltically 
and financially as Is base·ball, foot· 
ball, track and running. The clashes 
between Han'ard, Yale, Prlnccton, 
and Columbia are the 1ntercoilcglate 

~~~~c~r 0{b:h:ho':!n~~~· s~~~tl~~;at a:t~ 
taches to a Dartmouth·Yale, a Yale~ 
Princeton, a Dartmouth·Harvard foot
ball game is in evidence at these hoc
key matches at Boston, New York and 
Xew Haven. Last year, Yale OJ?ened 
for use a magnificent rink of their 

What has been done at Dalhouslc 
in the utilizing of th1s medium or ad
vet•t1sing the University? How .many 
games have our hockey teams played 
with ?l l cGil\, Toronto Varsit~. Ouawa 
l'niversity and Queens? How ruany 
ttmes did our teams go to Boston. New 
York, :-<ew Haven and Syracusc dur
ing the Christmas vacation to play 
·Harvard, Yale and Princeton? How 
many times ha,·e we played a game In 
the Halifax Arena with McG!ll or any 
other teams in the Canadian lnterco!~ 
le&late League Would not a game 

· between the best team Dalhousle 
could shape out, and Toronto or· ;\lC· 
GiB attract as many people to the 
_Arena as a game between two of our 
so called pro-teams in the Xova Scotia 
League if the game were well adver-

, Used and properly worked up. I s t here 
, anl' reason why a Dalhousle Hockey 
T~!!.\11-A Dalhousle Hockey teanT'tlro 
perly conditioned and trained-shbu ld 
not- act along the lines Indicated-'? 

' 'fhe one thing needed is fntere1f and 
1ietterment of Athletic Organization , 
a subject which we shall deal with i n 
another issue. 
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THE LATE DR. 
M. A. LINDSAY 

HALIFAX, l\lay 27- "H~a.ven giv
es its Ia.voritcs- early death." the 
gloomy pessimism of Lord Bryou 
liCems almost JUStified in one's ruvolt 
at the death of Dr. M. A. Lindsay. 
A scholar, an athlete, a social fa-

;~~~;; r~bus~:8~n ~~e8~~~~::;. ~~~:h 
was to have ended in biB mnrnage
-to be blott<!d out by the great un
•ecn leaves uR ~;roping while we 
J<&tber dust 1:1.0d chafl. For he bad 
seemed indeed one of Heaven's favor· 
itcs. Thirty-two years of age be was 
and already had attained a position 
in his field b1at commanded the re
•pect of his profession. But one 
should weigh the man and not the 
title and Dr. I.sindsay. in such scales, 
is not found wanting. It is such a 
commonplace to laud the dead that 
one can hardly bonor as he should be 
honorcd the dlan who has departed 
from our midst. 

A Young 1\rau of Large Scholarship. 

His seholarsbip was large, he had 
a brilliant university career, be WM 
an acknowledged autboritv on -path· 
ology, of whkh be was professor at 
Dalhousie, as well AS holdin~ the t::p· 
pointmeut aa pathologist from the 
Victoria Gen:lral hospital. But it is 
the loss of the man as a man not 
u a doctor ~bat hurts. Universally 
liked he will not soon be forgotten 
uen by those with whom he had 
mCrely an acl]uaintancc while with 
hia friends, his memorv will be 
green to the end of their days. 

He was born in this city thirty-two 
fears ago. the second son of the late 
Murdock A. Lindsay. oa. of the ptl· 
lars of St. Matthew's church, and a 
prominent Y.M.C.A. man who died in 
the year 1891, when "Alec" as all 
bisfriends knew him, was 12 year& 
of age. The ~oy, together with hie 
family, Wo!'ltt to live with hie uncle, 
Dr. A. W. H. Lindsay, in whose 
hom'le be haB had his home ever 
liince, with the exception of the few 
years be spent In the Old Country in 
the &tudy and practise of his profes· 
lion. 

Educated at lUc Halifax Academy, 

He recd\·ed hill elementary cduca· 
tion at tlle Halifax county academy, 
and the teacll(;I'S there speak in tba 
highest praise of hh.'l character and 
attainments. The same praise is 
found from tucm with whom be was 
employed in uis educations, in the 
education offi<.e and in the office of 
the exhibition Ln the last year of the 
Wood re~ime. 

From the ·~vunty academy be pro
ceeded to DalbouRie college where he 
took the degree of B. Se., with high 
standing, Tbo'lgh a man of reserve 
be was always 1eady with the boyish 
Rpirit that pe~·varles the under-grad
uate year.e to enter into any of the 
aotudcnt'a ee.:a1.1ade& and his class
mates have many a story to tell of 
his exploits. 

His profeestonal education was be· 
~un in the Halifax i\ledical college. 
.'!'here be comoleted two years \Vork 
1906·07 and 1907·08. and then went 
to :&:dinbur'!"b. He specialized in 
patbelogy, and in 1911 obtained t!Ie 
degrees M. B., Ch. D.. taking with 
them several important prizes aod 
class medalt5. He had during his 
e,:~urse been a hou3e sur~:Jon in the 
Edinburgh !Juf!pital. and ttfter bill 
Jl,nrl.uatlon ile received appointments 
io Liverpool and later in l .. eeda boB· 
pital. Birmlneham hospital called 
him as its p<~.thologist in 1911, and 
all who know t.he reputation of this 
boapital , know that an appointment 
to it.,; staff .neamo ( • ~~ptional al.til· 
itv in its recipient. 

1\'as Pathologlst of Victoria General 
Hospital. 

The Victoria General hos~ital now 
Clflered him t~e appointment as ita 
pathologist. He accepted and re· 
t urned to ais native city in the 
8prin~ of 191:.!. Another hooor came 
to him when ~he chair of pathology 
at Dalhousic uoiversity was offered 
him. He wa" Jourueyine to Fln~land 
to crown his _good f01·tune and bap 
pincss with r is marriage, when the 
disaster occurred. 

In athletics t•C waf! as prominent 
aa in tLI!I mo1.11 eer~ous pursuits of 
lif". 

He had RtarJ ed on the echool fOot.' 
ball tenm. de continued at col
Ic~(' to he a half hack of the highest 
abi!Jty nnd his 11peed in his straight 
da,;:blue run& "-l'.:t.fl always feared by 
Wa opponcnt3. H'l pla)'e<l RugbY' at 
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Ediuburgll also !or the universit y 
and after hi'S teturn to Halifax in 
1912, be showed his manly spirit by 
turning out t.u help his alma mater 
when she wa~ badly in need of the 
scrvicu of cl~ver football men. The 
improvement that be made in the 
half line is llilSt attested by the re· 
suit. of the 1912 season. 

His Athletic Ca"reeo was Honorable. 

Before hi• Jsparture for Edinbur gh 
he did a good deal of foot racing 
and repre&entiog the Wanderers club 
be won many of the ~ort distance 
events in thr athletic meets of the 
time, He was a good man at the 
century, for wilich he bad a mark of 
102-5. 

The more vl.olent forme or athletics 
gave place latterly to tennis, on 
which he was very ]{een. He was 
chairman of the Waegwoltic tennis 
committee anti represented the club 
in the Big Four competition. In the 
social life that goeo5 with tennis he 
was a ~eneral favorite, Hie dispos· 
ition was phlegmetic. Alwaye re
served, his intirn.tlte fr iends were few, 
but fast. H1e acquaintance,. were 
many and they every on~;~ esteemed 
him. No one who knew Dr. Lindsay 
even in the most casual manner, but 
wiH feel deep regret at the loss of 
one of whom it could truly be said 
that "large wae hil bounty and his 
soul elncete." 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

HOTm :n OPBIO,. 

Dear Sir:-
The college boy ought to ha\e had 

his fill of competitive athletics before 
ontering cotlege. At any rate, no <.:ol
Jcge boy who has definite purposef> 
worthy of his opportunities eau afford 
Q meet tho demands UJ>On t ime and 

body energy made by our overdone :n. 
tercollegiate cont~sts. 

A regular daily stunt or moderate 
rxerelse for an hour or so, rowing, 

1\'imming, tennis, bowling, curling, 
·te., snpplemented in some cases by 
definite physical exercises in the gym. 
naslum under competent direction for 
the correction ot physical defects, will 
provide necessary bodily refreshment 
and stimulus and place physical cul
ture In its proper {subordinate rela· 
tion) to intellectual and social oceu· 
pations. 

One evening each week given to ser· 
lous club work involving tliacusslon 
and another given to some lighter 
form of social intcrcourl:le will leave 
the student little enougi1 time for the 
main business for which he ought to 
be at college, the enlargement or his 
nwnlal vil:lion in all directions aud 
the training of his mind Uy !:itudy "?.n J 
thougl1L 

The tent!Pnc~· of college students to 
Uc>votc a much lar~er proportion uf 
timr than Is here indicated to the less 
~;erious sldfo of colll"'go life la douiJt
lc;;J; duP in part to the lllck of vitality 

nd real social slgnitkance or the col· 
ege <.:ourses. 'l'hc college of the Cut
re lmore or le:.s dhstantl will touch 

tile life about it so \itally (IJoth giving 
and rccE>iving) as to f\ngag~ the in
ensc lntere::;t of Its ~tudc>nts in ways 

iittle drcaml'd of to-day. 
VICTOR l<~RAZEb:, 

PJ·o,·idenec, H. I. 

The success of the Stud
ents' Campaign, will depend 
largely on what you do. 
July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

l'IW'I'E.'IJ. 

'The shades of night \YCre falling fast 
As tllro the colle,c hall there past 
A Youth, whosf' direful looks betrayed 
A ;enius by the Profs. dismayed. 

Pro tern. 

His hrow was san, his !'~·c heneatl; 
Flashf'd forth defianef' to the teeth, 
Or all he met, or great or smali, 
l?ot· he was dear to reason's call, 

Pro tcm 

"Oh ~la\·:•· his maidra said. ''<llld ro•t 
Your clant mind from lcarnlng"s zc::>t." 
.\ smile disdainful lit his face. 
'l"llat maiden had for;;ot her place." 

Pro tem. 

Only a few weeks now 
until the Campaign. If you 
have any more preparatory 
work to do, get it done at 
once. 

STILL CLIMBING! 
SALES FOR 1913 

$1 ,01 7 ,390'00 

The people wear 

AMHERST 
SOLID 
SHOES 

because they give satisfaction. J ust say-

'AMHERST' 
at any up-to-date store, and be convinced. 

Amherst Boot & Shoe Co, Ltd. 
AMHERST- HALIFAX- REGINA 

fiR~ INSURANCE. 
Llff & ACCIDfNT INSURANCE. 
We arc agen"ts :!'or strong com

panies and eau give you the bc:;t 
forms or policy. 

GRANT OXLEY & CO. 
68 Bedford Row. 

'Phone 147. 

Cb~ 
Bridfs 
6ift 

is a particular Gift, It requires 
daiuty and careful packing, 
put in an attractive box, with 
the firm's nawe on the <:over. 

BROWN'S 
J ewelle rs 

H A LI FAX. 

On your gift !tands for quality, 
exclusive designing and good 
value. Eac:h article is packed 
daintily, carefully and_ in good 
style-always apprectated Uy 
~be Bride. 

I F OUT OF TOWN SEND 
FOR CATAlOGUE 

The success of the Stud· 
ents' Campaign, will depend 
largely on what you do. 
.July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

MONUMENTS 
In Marble and Polished Granite. 

Latest designs. 

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 

323 Barrington Street 
' !•hone .;~3. 

Acadian P ride Homespun 
Our famous A. P. H. Pants, made 

from Acadian Pride Homespun are 
peerless. 

The quality ne\·cr varies. '!"hey are 
the strongest, most com(ortablc Pant 
on the Canadian market. Besldee 
this line we are now handling: the Sl 
Croh:: T\\·ced, made in the same mill, 
Yery much the same in quallty, but ot 
a lighter shade. 

Enn·Ess Brand Clothing 
l: nn-Ess nrnu~l gives the best nlues. 
:t: un-l:ss Hrand usss the most attrac

til'e patterns. 
Enu.};ss Brand Is made with the best 

trimmings. 
Enn-l:~s Brand improves every }car 

' in fit, style and finish. 

CLAYTON & SONS 

Mclnnis, Mellish, 
Fulton & Kenny, 
811RRI.STER.S, &C. 

35 BEDFORD ROW 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
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Edgerton ·Fur 
Limited. 

Farm 

RANCH AND HEAD OFFICE • 

NEW GLASGOW, N. S. 

Authorized Capital $80,000,00 
Shares, $10.00 each. 

The assets of the company will consist of 3 pairs of the 
very best quality of Sih•er Black Foxes and 8 pairs of Silver 
Patches guaranteed 75 p.c. black. 

.-\pplications for shares may be made to any of the 
directors. 

= 

J. W. l\lcKAY, Barrister Presideut 
Piclou, N. s. 

DR,J. ]. McDo....,.AI.O • lst Vice-President 
New Glasgow, N. s. 

]· :\le-G. STt<~W-\RT, B. A. - 2ud \'ice-President 
Halifax:, N.S. 

J. A. GRANT, Farmer :Managing Director 
Bridgeville, N.'s. 

Managing Director Newfoundland and Labrador 
Fox: Ranches, Limited. 

S G. ROBRRTSON, Barrister, West\'ille. 
]·B. HUGHF.S, Hroker, Pictou, N. S. 
DK, !\I. G. BURR IS, Dartmouth, X. S. 
J.). :\, CAl'oiKRON", Brokf!r Secretary-Treasurer 

New Glasgow, N. S. 

Director Eastern Black Foxes, Limited. 

SOLICITORS : 

H \RRIS, H:E~RY, ROGERS & HARRIS, 

Halifax, X.S. 

BANKERS: 

B.~NK OF ?\0\'A SCOTI.\ 

CA:U.DIAN DA:-iK Ott COMMERCB 

MAZE CAFE RAFUSE'S 
RESTAURANT 40 BARRINGTON ST. 

P. E. ROSS Mgr. 

0]lf'U from & • .'IQ a.DJ, to 1 a.m. 
Full <'onrsP flinner sE>ned 
from 11.30 to 2.3n. 
SomE'thlng Stu•rlal J:n.•rr Day. 

'Phone 30. 

-AXD-

FANCY BAKERY 
Open Hay and Xight, S1milay Jnchuled 

-~IXG.!Q~~ 

Tt>IE'phone HSG Hallfa.:t, N. S. 
G. I:. R u~u~;u:, Proprietor. 

COLLEGE MEN 
IN BUSINESS 

By R. A. Clempn, M. A. 
l'~very now and then some notable 

man o! great force or character. but 
.scarcPiy any !Jook learning, criticises 
a college education as a proper pre~ 
paration tor the actual al'falrs of lms
lnes~>. "Nothing <'an equal the train
Ing in th~ 8Chool o[ e'iperleuce," 
~some one says, as though that pnt an 
end to the dlscussln. Tu m:my }lPr· 
1:\0US who ba1·p not \ward lhe olher 
side of the qneslion; sueb wordH may 
ea1Ty di~may. Uecause of the l)ft'
vateuce of this v!Pw. that a colll:'gt
course is not a good preparation tor 
business, hundreds of young men, who 
would have gone to eollege, are 11re~ 
cipltated Into business carePrfl, where 
they will pro!Jablr 1·emalu at the root 
Of the ladlier, through the lack Of th(• 
the broad knowledge and cnlturl' 
that modern buslnf'ss dt>ma.nds. 'l'hf'y 
have not considered the question 
broadly, and obserwd that a man who 
makes his way to the front In the 
nwrcantile world without crossing the 
thre~hohl or any institution or l,arn
lng, necessarlly speaks wit!J no aduai 
knowledge of collt'ge culture. !Iis 
opinion Is incone\uslve becausP it I!': 
not based on Hrst hand aC(jno.intu.nCil 
with the facts. !•'or all we know, what
ever success such a man had without 
the llPnetit of college, would lnli'C 
bf'en doubled or trPhlf'd with it. Sn<'h 
reasoning leaves us wbPre we sta:ted 
-it proves nothing. 

Be('ause some famous J>ersou tlb
pensed with a college eduCation him
self is a sound argument oniy for those 
who are sur(l thf'y posspss thf' sam\:1 
inherent quulltles. Of eoursc, gener
al rules do not apply to a genius: but 
one thing Is certain-!! this genius 
be the father of a lloy, the sort -will 
get the best college training there Is. 

Rpace forbids going into this qups~ 
tlon In detail. but two typical cases 
will serve to indicate that, for the 
average man, college training me::tns 
a vastly greater chanee o! succPSS In 
business, • whereas the laclc or such 
Pducation would handicap him In his 
progress in Jl!e. 

As a first example, take the bus~ 
iness of railroading. '!'here is no doubt 
that a college education would rapidly 
~end a young man forward, be('ausc 
its momentum would be more than 
sufficlf'nt to offset the time spent In 
tiJP routine work of trausportalon. 
Orfe whose mind· has been carefully 
trained hy ;\lathematics, the da::;sicg 
and modern languages to say nothing 
of philosophy, chemistry and physicf!. 
i~ capable of quicJ.:er thlnlting and bet
ter judgment than a lad who comes 
to his duties fresh from the farm 
or the city and without such dlsclplinP 
or the mind. The college man can 
rempmber orders better, he Is <tuick
er, and more accurate at figures. hP 
has UCQ1Jired greater discernment and 
in other ways he Is generaU~· tbe 
master of the Immediate situation, 

securing the !riendshill and respE>ct ot 
hi~ fellow worker~ and the klnlily 
notice and approval of his snpertor~ 
as well. His ability to act In au 
emergency, his lnitlativ£>, his l)f'rsonal 
resources, and his general retiab\l1ty. 
RingiP him out for promotion. 'J'hil:l 
ha'J IH'en demon~trated again and 
again, uud is what Is naturally to Ua 
t>xpected. l"nder the modr~n ~ystem 
ot O.[ltional and elel'tiVt> studiPs, a eol
lf'ge student can make his subject~ o! 
study e>..-!Lctly tit the needs or the call 4 

ing hP intt>nds to follow after g..aliu
atlon, whether lt !J., nH:'rl'handl~>lng, 

IU:mfactnring, jonrnali!'m or anytbln1;: 
l'illl-'. 

_-\s a ~N·oud exampl(>, lalte the ease 
of two ~ouug nwn, !.loth eig-hteen p·ar.i 
of !li,<', oiW o:nterlnb' bll:llll!:'S!; the 
oth~>r t•oliege. At twt>nt) two yt.ars or 
~~t>. the fonner-assumina- that he b 
falthiul and t>uergetl<-~·1\i!l ila1·e !ld~ 
1 UIWE"rl st>no.•·al grad+-:; in pr.unotion, 
while the latter aflCI" lPa\ing <.:ol\ege. 
muf<l begin e~,::..etly 11 lH•n· the other 
heg:lll four yP:Hs l11•fnrt.•. lndPt•d, the 
<'Oilf');P nl;tll 111ay ljll[lt-' JlOSSiiJJy >;tun 
In a Jlosition sulwrdinato: to, and 
undPr tht> tlirel'tiun of tht• olhP'.'. Bm 
wh:;.t will be their rPl:ItivP po~ilionl-: 
four years lah•r? That i:; lht> ]Joint. 
OnP lll\l~t follow the argurnPnt i;~.r 
enough to st>e that in a' long r:lf'e the 
c-ontestant with highPr qu:'.lity and 
gn•a\Pr ~taylng powPr will win out. 
To llln~trate this an actual case Is 
easily t'onnd. A l.loy <'lllf'rc>d a eaqJPt 
fa(·tory at$:: a wf"ek. He saw that th1:1 
btg mpn of the fadory, tlh' $~~0,fhl a 
week men hat! scientifiC' tmining not 
ohtalnublf' at the factory. lie tlif'r€' 
rorP thn~w \Ill his joh went to :'\ew 
Haven, workNI ili.'> way through a 
l:iC!Pntiti<' !!ehool, ~od h1 now hat·k at 
thP old fa('too· at $7 per day as a. 
chPmbt. AI! thll:\ iLl four yPars. H;td 
hP rema!npd at th•_• factory he would 
now have hePn glad lo gt•t $Hi a W('ek 
with no JH.OS!lPI~t of HllbRt:mtia\ ad
nmcement. AJI·pady he is a valuaiJia 
man with a future herorP him practl.:. 
<'ally unlimited. 

To sum up. BnshtE>ss nwn are es• 
SE'nllally thinking lllE'Il. Tlwy have 
lJPPn trained by experiPnN!, and py 
their natural !lroclirities to think 
along common-sE'nse and practi<'al 
lines. Thf' only way to lE'arn to think, 
is to thbk. ThP ('O]if'gp oft·Pn; to IP:lCh 
a man how. Jt aims to ghp a m,.,nta! 
disC'ipline-not intPI!f':-lual stuil'ing_ 
but mental drill. lt shows him how 
to analy7.P. to synthcslr.e, to C'OillllUre, 
to diiTC'rentiatf', to rPa::;on logi<'ally to 
<'onect conC'hndonR. Such !\hilitie~ 
arP ess(•ntial to tht• husinesf! man: he 
iS S\IC('f'SSful Or 1\llSUCCf'f!Sfui to the 
Pxtent that hP has tlwse qualifications. 
He ('an aeqtllre thPm out of ('O)\Pge; 
mo:-;t mPn do. Hut h(' has tl11• opp01·~ 
tunity or a<'quirlng thPm more n,aclilv 
In Col!PgP. In :-;hort. so far as tll~ 
C'OIIE'ge man U<'C'epts hi~ training a.s a 
mPans toward df'I'PiopmPnt rathPr than 
as an end in its('lf, so far ('an he cap!• 
tali7.e it as a businP~s tl.l-:Sf't. 

Rl'OOLF A. rLF.\JEX 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15.'' Help us 
to make it a reality. 

TIP TOP TEA Anywhere, ArlYtime, 

ft,ny Occasioq 
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-A- COLLEGE 
ROMANCE 

By C. H. Crosby. 

"Why Jack," exclaimed Daisy For
rest scornfully, "I could never marry 
;you, yoltr're only an old plugger. Just 
think how funny it would be if I 
1ald 'aln't' to hear your dulcet voice 
1ay, 'Pardon me my dear, but your 
&rammer Is at fault.' Get on the foot· 
ball team and get plucked-If you can," 
She broke oft with a giggle. 

For a moment Jack looked at her, 
then turned without speaking and 
left her. Although a bard worker, a 
_plugger in fact, he was not a coward 
and occasionally found time for his 
1110clal duties. Tall and slight, and 
with a large supply or fluffy curls of 
a sllglltly golden tinge he was almost 
handsome In his appearance. 

Moodily he made his way to his 
room and pushed the door open by a 
hearty kick Jn order to relieve his 
feelings. In an almost dejected man
.ll.er he flung himself into the huge 
armchair that belonged to the room 
and began to think. 

•·well," he soliloquized, " I guess it's 
all up with me as far as she's con· 
eerned. I can never make a football 
team and as for getting plucked, I 
couldn't do that it I tried. Oh, well, 
1uch is IH& I suppose, but she is 
aome--" 

"Just hear him, will you," burst In 
bls roommate who suddenly entered 
the room. "Who's this somebody, that's 
ao fine and stunning Poor boy! A 
horrible fate, you have my .aympathy." 

"Oh, cut the rot and get out,'' surlily 
arowled Jack hurling a Greek lexicon 
at his tormentor's head. 

As time passed Jack grew used to 
aeelng the girl he loved monopolized 
by the other fellows; she hadn't 
much u.,se for him anyway, he bitterly 
reflected, he was good enough to 
amuse her when no one else was han
dy the others had more money than 
he han anyway. He didn't care he 
tried to tell himsett, there were other 
&Iris just as good. 

Daisy was a very pretty girl with 
da-rk, wavy hair of a brownish- tint,. 
deep blue eyes, delicate lips, and a 
al~m. slender figure. Her popularity 
among both sexes was great especially 
among those who were in habit of 
falling in Matb.I. for her father was 
the worthy profeasor of that detHu"l· 
ment. A great passion for flirting 
had earned for her the nickname of 
the "College Widow." 

Exams., came and passed, and cow.· 
Pletely broken down by his hard work 
.Tack was kept in the open all sum
mer and was only allowed to return 
to college In the fall on condition that 
he would take dally exercise on the 
f<lotball field. 

Xot on('e had he spoken to Daisy 
aloce her curt refusal <lf him; her 
taunts had not only blttered him; but 
.had cruelly hurt his pride, and he had 
firmly resolved to make her come to 

1 ~~~a~~ :~n~~t:~~tr:c~rc~0~~· the: foot-
• b8H field soon restored Jack's 1\htt.lth, 

and he was chosen as captain o.{ :tPe 
tOHege second team. 

In the senior league things s'OiaJ>ed 
first one way then the other and when 
the series ended Dalhousle and the 
'Vt'anderers wer~ tie, as ell.ch had won 
three games. This year happened, bY 
a strange coincidence, to be the la.~t 
year In which the G. Fred Pe~r~:>~m 

''rfdphy would be up for competition 
as by the terms ot donation, the team 
"-'inning it three times out of - :ftve 
"Would become its permanent possess· 
ars. The excitement was made the 
tnore tense by t.h"' fa<:t that each team 
lla(l now won it twice. 

For the next two wP.eks both teams 
~ractlsed hard, and when the day ot 
the final stru~lil.'le arrived every play· 
~r was determined to play until he 
dronped. 

The day waR ld<>al. and only a sltght 
brcezP- was blowing across the field. 
Excitement amon,~or the supporters or 
both teams wa-s keen. Sharply at 
three the playPrs ran out on the field. 
!mmedlatPly therP arol'!e the world 
famous Tiger ~rowT. 

"1- 2- :J. l'- pi- d{'e 
Da!houaie!!!" 

This Will\ lnllt!lntlv rollo"-'l'd by 
"Ra ! Ra ! ! Ra ! ! ! " 

·ThP. gaT11P F~h.rtt>d: anrl a fif'rc£1 rul'lh 
hy thf' reil nnd blaC'kfl almos t hrou,ht 
n scorf'. bnt a brHihtnt tackle by 
Marsh the C'olleJrP fnllh<~C'k 11a\'ed the 
d!lv. For thl' n£-xt flft""" minutes 
pl~>" WP'~ kPnt fn f'Pntre field. 

The flrl'lt l1111f pnrled without a score 
_br;TIIZ: marlr> hv P\thcr sltle. 

Tn the !H'C('I.,,. h11H naw!!on, fhP 
l!ltar auarter, was replaced by .JaCk 
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Bates, aa his ankle bad been badly 
hristed~ 

The game recommenced with a rush 
and a scrlm, nl!ar the college goal re
sulted in a try for the red and blacks. 
lt was not converted and the score 
stood 3·0 in the Wanderers favor. 
The!r supporters went mad as thl'y 
thought that victory was theirs as the 
college team was apparently going to 
pieces. 

In desperation Payne called his men 
together and spoke to them. The team 
was becoming lndltTerent and some 
or the players were almost exhaust
ed. 

"Pass U1e ball out to Bates, you 
fellows, he's fresh and can run," he 
concluded, and vlay was resumed. 

Rush after rush was made by the 
Dal. men In desperate attempts to 
break through the Wanderers forward 
line, but it was of no avail. Five min
uteS more to play and the score was 
3·0 against them, could they, would 
the college boys win? 

Yell after yell of encouragement 
came from the Oalhousie grand ~land 
and the team played hard and fast on 
the 1\eld. 

Time was almost up, when suddenly 
Jack got the ball and started for the 
opposite. goal. He dodged, checked 
and ploughed his way half the length 
of the field. Now only two men were 
In front or him, would he score or 
would they get him? He eluded one 
and the other almost had him, when 
be le(lvetl clean over his foe and 
found a dear field before him. 

The rest was easy, and the try was 
soon r;ahi.ed. 

T11e students went mad with joy 
for the scores were equal and there 
was still a chance of winning. It the 
try wa!l converted the game was 
theirs; it not, there would be another 
play·off. 

A deep, tense silence fell over the 
field as the ball was placed in posi· 
tlon. Payne, the Captain, was to take 
the kick. 

The whistle sounded and the leather 
sailed through the posts, clean as a 
bird. 

The game was won! The students 
rushed on the field and the team were 
carried to the club·house by their en
thusiastic supporters. 

That night the coveted trophy was 
placed In its final resting place, the 
Students' Building at Studley. 

A few months later at the Christ· 
-maa: --e~am:rnatlons, Jack found to his 
.great.- satisfaction, that he had been 
plucked. iD.. English. 

Xot once during the spring term 
did he venture near Daisy, who was 

.now regretting her former refusal of 
'llli:n, and was also learning the truth 
of the statement, 

''She who will not when she may, 
When she will, shall have but nay," 

.J.n a manner In which sooner or later 
every accomplished tllrt Is bound to 
ejiJlerlence, namely, by being left alone 
ltlld cruelly snubbed by those who 

''t)n'ce~ made love to her and now make 
love to some one else. 

Jt was not until a few years after 
Jack had left college to enter his 
father's employ, that he and Daisy 
again met. 

One night, the anniversary of his 
former proposal, strange to say, 
while standing alone on the Waeg
woltlc pier, be heard a voice behind 
hitn ca.u·nts name. It was Daisy's. 

"Jack," she said lremulously, ''You 
haTen't spoken to me Cor over two 
years." ' 

"I'd be l-ikely to bother you again 
woudn't l? Once stung Is always 

-e-nough for me," he retorted bitterly. 
"Please don't talk to me tbat way, 

Jack, I'm not used to it and it kind of 
hurts. I'm awfully, awfully sorry 
and Jack you know I never really 
meant what l said, it was only in fun, 
1 never meant to hurt you that way I 
did. 

"Well,'' she said brokenly, "I prol>· 
ably won't ever see you again, Jack, 
because 1 am going to Europe to
morrow for good. I hope your other 
girl will treat you better than l have, 
and,- and-" 

"Daisy,'' cried" Jack, "There Isn't 
anyone else, there nf'Ver has been, it's 
always been you I've loved.' Won't 
you forgh·e me for tbe way I've treat· 
ed you? Don't go away stay here, 
please Daisy, l feel that life's not 
worth living without you. Won't you 
marry me, and be mine I've been 
an awful brute." 

"You know I'll forgive you, you 
dear, old curly head,'' softly murmur· 
ed Daisy from the region of Jack's 
shoulder, "J'm the-the one who
who's been the- the br·br·brute,'' she 
sobbed happily. 

"Kid·love," whispered Jack as he 
gently bent down and kissed her. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

Penetrating 

Qualities 

You can mix a superior paint by using a reliable 
white lead as a base, and the one white lead that 

stands today unequalled in quality, just as it bas 
stood for generations, is 

Brandram's B. B. 
Genuine White Lead 

No other white lead has this record • no other 
white..Jead approaches Brandram's in fineness and 
white"iiifs. Brandram's B. B. Genuine White Lead 
is the easiest to use and the most durable to employ, 

You may try experiments with other brands of 
white lead; with Brandram's you are sure. 

Ask your Dealer. 

Dalhou.sie University 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

Faculty of Arts and Science 
C.uNI \e.diog to degre" of D•chelor and Master in ARTS and In SCIENCE of 

Bachelor and Lieentiite of MUSIC, and of .Bachelor of PHARMACY. ' 
O!'ers two yen course in ENGINEi:RHW, (l(lrrespondlng to that required fo1 

entrance to Nnu. Scotia. Toohnienl College, or third year of other engitieerlng lrutitntion1. 
In affiliation with HALIFAX CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC arid NOVA "SCOTIA 

COLLEGE OF PIIAltMAC¥. 
OFFERS IN SEPTEMBER ; - :'>IACKENZIK BURSARY or $200.00 for wmpethion 

at Matriculation; al~o TWELVE SCHOLARSHIPS of nlue $~0.00 to at11dtnll nomin. 
ated by nigh School~. 

Jh.sin 1915 and alternate yea111 nomlution to RHODES SCHOJ,.~RSHIP, !30() 
annually for three years; and in llill<l, and altnnue years, to lSU EXHIBITIOX 
SCIEXCE RRSEARCll Seholarsbip, £150 annually for two or three yean. 

Faculty of Law, tlL. B.} 
Course• u:tending over three yean, l .. dio.r to degree of l3aehe1or or U~ 

Faculty of Medicine (M. D., C.M.) 

Med~~e •• 0t~~~~~lt;~X00~~i:"r~1Ltb~o~l.~Oi10~~~~: ";!~~u~~·;~z~~:=~inJi:! 
yeaucourae. 

Faculty <lf Dentistry (D.O.S.) 
The Univeisity hn1 taken onr the !lfARlTUIF: DE~TAL COLLEGE, •nd now 

otrera oomplele ioatruetion in all the nbjeetl for the degree ofD.D.S, Four year•ooorae 

For information apply to the Secretary of the 
Faculty in question 

OUR 
ICE CREAM 

is undoubtedly the 

BEST 
Order it for any occasion 
-you may be assured of 
its excellence. 

SCOTIA PURf MilK CO. 

July 17t;h 
For Liv<»rpool 
The fine new passenger ship 

S. S. ·• DIG BY" sails from Hali· 
fax on July I 7, for Liv.erpool via 
St. John's, Nfld. 

If you anticipate a trip to 
Europe t~is s.~mmer, enjoy the 
comrorts of this ship. 

$65.00 Saloon 
$45.00 Second Class 
MONTHLY SAILINOS. 

FUR NESS WITHY & Go., ltO. 
HALIFAX, N. S. 



STUDENTS ARE OUT TO WIN . 
(Continued from PaJi:'e Two.) 

.11ound mind without a Mound body to 
aupport it? The growing boy and girl 
need proper exercise and plenty of it. 
:With a well equipped gyruna!'lium and 
a capable Instructor, every racility for 
sports that rest the mind and exercise 
the muscle wJU he provided for. 

'rben we have no place for meet
lugs, we cannot ask a man,however 
great he may be, or howe\'er much 
we may want to hear him, to upeak 
to the students although he may be 
willing to do so, stmply because we 
ha11e no place su!IIclently large to 
bold the student body. 'l'he Students' 
Building will contain a big assembly 
room, which may be nsed for Inter
collegiate debates, mass meetings. 
convocation eto. These are briefly 
the reasons why we want a_ Students' 
Building. 

Dl'peuds on You. 

Are we going to get it? Much de
pends on you, Mr. ),fan, who is reading 
~his article. 'l'he Students are going: 
to do all In their power to get the 
building. Many of them are giving 
up their summer to this campaign, 
and ma)dng a sacrifice much bigger 
than you would mal:e by putting your 
hand In your vocket and handing to 
them a bill of substantial denomlna-

. tlon. Does not such a spirit deserve 
your hearty support? 

Dalhousle has not been as fortunate 
as many or her sister institutions, in 
that very few large amounts have been 
given to her. She has been modest 
In her demands on your pockets in the 
past. But we realize that something 
must happen to enable Dalhousie to 
keep her place In the vanguard ot 
American Universities. 

The students realize this also. They 
want you to realize It as well. You 
may not be able to give a large sum. 
You know best. You ARE able to give 
something. Will you dot it'! You 
may rest assured you never gave to a 
more worthy cause. We nPed your 
help because we nPI'd $50,000. ''-.'!.' 
need $50,000 because we neerl a Stu
dents" Building. 

Rememb~;>r that perhaps it will bP 
Impossible for one of us tointer
view you pe!'Jonally and plead our 
ca'H' before you. You JJOsslbly may 
never be approa<'ht>d fot· a subscrip
tion to our building. It is 11p to you 
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as to what you will do. 1f even a 
small amount it will heltJ to make our 
ambition a possibility and Dalhousle 
a greater and better tmiversity, and 
Dalhousle men of tile future blg§er. 
broadE-r and bettPr citizens, WH.-\'r IS 

IT TO BE? • 
H you have no student to whom you 

may pass along your donation, s~>nd 
it to t·l. C'. Phinney, Secretary Dal
housie StudPnts' Campaign, Chronicle 
Building, ·HalHax, :-;-. s. 

HALIFAX AND P. Ef I. SILVER 
HLAcn( FOX CO., LIMITIW, 

HAJ.,IFAX, N. 8, 

A Silver Black Foo:: Com;Jany 
which should interest all partioo 
wiabing to invest in Silver Black 
l<~o:r Company stock has la·~ely been 
organized uO'der the "Nova Scotia 
c~onJ)anies Act" under the name of 
t.he •'Ha.Jifax--P. E. Islaud SilvA-r 
Black Fox l'o., Llmited," Head CH
fice, 72 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S. 

.Among the personel of the Com
pany are noticed the names of 
.James H'alliday, of Halifax, N. S., 
mx-Alderma.n of the City of Halifax, 
.J obn A. 1\Iackasey, Capitalist, who 
had tbe bonor, when the Governor 
fieneral. the Duke of Connaught, 
visited Halifax a little over a year 
R.~o of presenting to him all the 
FeniRn Raid Veteran<~ th!re assnm
hled on parade, G. G. Dusta.n, tt·c 
well knnw!l ch·artered nccounbnt, of 
t.he C'1ity of Halif:l.X, H. W. RD.msay 
nf Truw, N. S. Jl,fuDaj!er of the 
'T'r'Jro "Hub Fox & Fur Excl,angn," 
RP; li~. ?\IcLea.n, Fox Rancher nf 
C~>nt.rlo\1 Lot 1£, n:;.ar Bum'rrlersi.de, 
PrhH'P l<~dward Islanrl. President nf 
thp "Richmcnd Bav Silver Fo:~: Co." 
'\'hP P.R.nkeru are the Canadin.n Bank 
nf Commerce. 

'l'h~ Compa-ny has bou~ht five 
pail">~ or Ril ver B,ack Foxes. all cap 
able of registration unde.r Cia"'s "...,_ ... 
anrl all of the highe3t type a·nd ol:al
it.y obtainable n thP Fox vuwld to· 
day. The foxes are to be ranched in 
a nt'!W Rn<i up-to-date ranch now un· 
rlf'r con:otruction at Central Lot 16, 
neAr Summerside, Prince Edwa.rcl Is
land, nncl~>r the CH.re of no:v E. r-.lc
Ler~n, an expet"ie-nced Fox Ran~her 

nnrl on~> who hns bad the greatest 
~IICCPR8 in rearinl" young foxes. The 
rost. or the rA.r.ching i8 to bn only 
111 l'"'!' ,.. • .,t . .,r ~~e increnr~ which is 
much le;:<: than a number of other 
('r"''"of''' f'A pre payine:. 

In the Company'OJ Prospl'ctns ls 

set out in clear detail an e:rttmate 
o! prolit1> which it i~:~o &X\)tctetl will 
be earned by the UO'lUpany fram the 
sale of breeders which 6hows under 
the most careful figuring tbat la.rge 
divide-nd& may be expectt:-d Ot~ this 
basis for so·me years to come. The 
figures given tJeing placed on only 
the lowest knowu average, whila .it 
is confidf"lltly anticipated by the Di
re-ctors of the Company that if they 
have reasoilable succe•3a that th~y 
ca.n pay far larger llividends -~ua.n 
they have figured in t.heir prospect
us. The Company has taken the 
matter in band of doing business in 
n pelt basis to which the bttsinass. I~ 
eventually bound to come down to. 
and on this basis by actual figures 
they have shown that they v.•ilt bll 
able to earn large profits, 

'!'he Company's aim is to carry on 
the business on a legitimate, sane 
and safe basis giving tu the small 
investor as well as to tbe large in
vestor an opportunit.y to invest 
from SlOO upwards in a reliable 
company witl". the prospe::ts of re· 
ceiving large dividends tar in excess 
of the [,mounts which are now being 
earned by investments in other lines 
of business, and more the..n the 
banks are payin<;. 

Price of ttf' shares are $100 a 
share payable on easv terms. tW>'l a 
request sent to the Companv or to 
any of its Directors or to "The H\1\J 
Fox & Fnr Exch'nnge," Truro. ?\. 8. 
will bring you a Prospectus. 

A Ff-..ESHMAN'S I~AMENT. 

I came down here nine weeks ago 
A freshmafl from the farm; 

Thinking that thp' young and grePn, 
I could steer clear of harm. 

"Look out for Scrims," I beard first 
day, 

I wonderf'd who was he~ 
I'd heard of Profs, and beard of 

Sophs, 
But Bcrim was new to me. 

I didn't have to womler long, 
But just as soon as we 

Began to like this sport, the Deal) 
s_aid, ''no more scrims must be." 

So after that wP used to yell 
And take it out in noise; 

The Dean put on his tv, o and ten~ 
To stamp out all our joys. 

I've he-en susppnded, I've been fined, 
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Etpulsion will come soar.; 
I've figured out that I must leave 

About next Friday noon. 

I'm going to the court honse then 
. And ask thenJ for a cell; 
Of course, therP's nobody to scrirn, 

Hilt then, they'll let me yell. 

The jail authorities don't say 
'!'hat we win- the1·e be free, 

And when like freemen we wouhl act, 
· ·: Pv.t on the screws, you see. 

Or else per·haps I'll be a monk. 
I'll ban no fines !.o pa~·: 

And after living here a while, 
A_cloister wuuld be gay. 

The Autb.:~r. 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

GIRLS. 

A lot of the fellows- !grieve to 's·ar
Are occupied mostly with ~lrlt. 

They walk with them up and down 
t.he street, 

'JI'hey take them to Billy's ani! go:t 
them a treat, 

For there's plPnty or girls. 
I'm Immune from the !lm-I'm glad 

to say-
Of wanting to be with girls . 

But bnre is a thing that I cauit 
underotand, 

Why a fellow will 1\lways ska;.e tlle 
last band, 

But skate it with nobody holtl:ng 
hia han, 

When there's plenty or girl'.l. 

An Essay on Man.-A_ littlo giH 
wrote the following composition on 
men: "Men are what women marry. 
They drinv and smo\{f: and swear. 
hut don't go to church. Pf'l"hapR if 
they wore bonnets they would. Thev 
are more logical than women, B.nn 
alEo more zoological. Both men and 
women sprang from monkeys. hilt 
the woman sprun~f nrther than thtt 
man!''-London Oplnion. 

Dalhousie Students wan~ 
1>50.000 to build a Students' 
Buildinl!" at Studley. How 
much will you give? -~ 
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July 6-12 is Campaign Week. During that 
Week the Students Will Endeavor to See You 
Personally to Solicit a Subscription for Their 
Building. Do Not 'rurn Them Down. If They Do 
Not See You, It Will be Because It is Impos
sible to Do So. If Such is the Case Send Your 
Subscriptions to the Treasurer, D. 
Mgr. Bank of Commerce, Halifax. 

Macgillivray, 

I i I ' 

WHAT OTHERS 
ARE DOING 

Extracts From Letters Received 
From Outside Students. 

"Have been looklnJ!: up & few men 
that look good to me for a cheQue, 
and think that I may be able to 
land a neat little sum by the way 
thin.£'& look JUSt now. The Dalhous· 
lan is a guod advertising .!ICheme 
and it is well put together. I think 
the issue of t.he 3rd is a particular 
t!atehy one.'' 

"I am l:loosting the Dalhousie 
Students Canmaign in my home df'C· 

tion and exnect fairly good resultfJ 
when I call on them for some of 
their 'loose JUnk.' " 

"In my uWn district there are only 
two Alumni. i have been talir.ing to 
one of them, a doctor, and be is 
quite enthusi9.stic but Mcause of his 
large practice be will '!.Ot be able to 
_dvo much ai•i I have not been able 
to get into communication with the 
other but 1 think he will give us a 
helolng band. However I have a 
faidy respeC'table list of prospects 
and should bf! able to clean up a few 
dollars." 

Since cominl!' home I have toe-en 
a~itat.in1 thH mo\·ement among mv 
friends. When the paper reaches them 
lt will make ~t apor-ar more re:1llstlc 
10 that when I make my peuonal 

.. 

~~A __ k.: C~~~:;:~J( ;~I Tf.<:.~) 
'"" .... _~o•<_;_<~•>ot_T_'!_<.AU~tUCt') 

J'J,X\ fH' PHF.RIOR-STL'O£:'<n'S' BUJLni~G. 

canvass, I am in hopes it will bring 
practical ::-esults. We are out to win 
this building bv 1915 and I feel sure 
we shall have it." 

"The four Ualhousians in town re 
talkln,e; of ha ~ing a garden party to 
raise money for the fund." 

"Am getting our rew boys and 
Alumni in sh,l.Pe. Doing all that can 
bP done to win." 

"We propoae holdinP' a little or
.e;anization r.1eeting. There are only 
eight or the hoys in town. I am sorry 
to say the tTiOBt of them are (like 
myRelf)of ten'ler ae:l'l and unused to 
worldlv methods, having escaped even 
the wisdom • ilat comes from being 
b$lzed. There ·1re several Alumni here 
however and we hope for a success· 
ful campaign. lf vou have any litera
ture. circulars, etc., .send them now 
for we are anxiou~ to j!;et started.'' 

WHAT ARffi YOU DOING? 

DON'T <'RY 

With Apologies to .J. W Riley 
There little Fresh don't cry. 

T'was pleasant at home I know, 
And your path was strewn 
With tho hope t11at soou 
Will seem transformed to woe; 

But Mamma cannot be always nigh. 
1•uere little Fresh, don't cry. 

Tl;ere little Fresh, don't cry. 
They've broken your Jmt, I kt~ow, 
And taken your ball 
Andnearly all 
Of the things you trensllr~d 'I!O; 
But Hophs and rushes will soon pass 

by 
There liltle F'resh don't cry. 

There little Fresh, don't cry, 
They've cut off your hair I know, 
And your face I ween 
Hae been painted green 
By the Sopbs who are coarse and 

low. 
But naughty hazing --7ill 1mon f,b..r?S 

There little Fresh don't cry. 

There little Fresh don't cry, 
There've stolen your watch, I know, 
Cast away the curl 
Of the "Only Girl" 
To be found on this earth below. 
She'll send you flowers if you die. 
There 'little FrPsh, don't cry. 

There little Fresh don't cry. 
They've done all they could you 

know, 
And the 10thastly fear 
Of the Freshman year 
Will soon be a misty woe. 
When you'll be a Soph,-Qh mY! 
And it'll be your turn bye and bye, 

Gentleman (in a restaurant)
"Waiter, do you serve lobsters in 
this restaurant?" 

Waiter-"Sit down, sir, we serl"e 
~verybody.'' 1 

He kisae(l her on the cheek, 
It seemed aharmless frolic, 

But now he's been in bed a week; 
They say it's pninter's collc.

Swiped. 

The success of the Stud· 
ents' Campaign, wiil depend 
largely on what you do. 
July 6-12 is the time to 
do it. 

"Mary had a little boil" 
"Just up above her shoulder, 
"And every time sl::e moved her neck 
"-We11, perhaps we shouldn't scold 

her." 

"It's .hard to tel! wbtch boiled tb• 
most, 

"Our Mary or the pimple, 
"But if our Mary ever sp.oke, 
"-The language would be simple." 

Dalhousie Students want 
$50,000 to build a Students' 
Building at Studley. How 
much will you give? 

HELP OUT YOUR CLASS 
(Continued from Pnge Seven.) 

go thE' limit, and each man is golnt: 
to work the whole week jup.t as hard 
as we worked to win the Turkey 
Supper. What are you doing as a 
member of 1917 to win this $50,000? 
it wlll not be possible for class or
ganization outside of Hallra.x, but we 
arc all working tor the same result. 
·what have rou done to get ready for 
the campaign? 

Our class has set up a high record 
for ltsetr at Dalhousle. As a member 
of the class T appeal to every other 
member to keep Ull the record which 
we made last year, and do our fair 
share in getting !)art of the $50,000. 

A. R. LA WRE~CE, 
President 1917. 

BOlt~. 

BAttLD-June 14th, at 19j Hollla 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Bauld, a son, 
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